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Since the Munich greement r. ill
the British Prime Minist r, h • be n working
for the appe& ement a Europe. Thi week h
the Hou e of Common. to r tlfy the A re ment
tween Great Brit in and I Iy early thi y Sr.
thi IS ratifred, he will be in dr f in hi pI n f r uri h r
talk with Herr Hitler for n underst nding betwe D Britain
and Germany.

he term of the Agreem nt include the recognition by
Britain of Abys inia a part of the Italian Empir . Rt"Ct n&l)
Fr ..nee appointed an Ambaesador, 8s a ge.tur of good will,
to Rome and th r by r cokntsed the King of Italy a. the
Emperor of Ethi pi .

Anglo-ftal-an A reeme t
China Will

age War n
All Fronts Dr. J. R. Coan hoot at

White And
Black Join
Forces in U.A.
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KURLEX
U Mnu. E. P. Mart Zulu uti lEa- Amesulumane aseqambe elinj e Makes your nntr smart

wublang.l1aoga umhlang aue ego South Africa: isu [okuquba ututuv a ld~uduba imi KURLEX
October 23.e Alex.andra Stand- lodaba oseku8enuati seyibbibhi- I b 1 'dub I

d Vie ae beuai ui.se ellil ayl I e Makes lour hair straightnolder s Prutt'ctl(.o.o igl bnce dhlWb oal1zlng.nb eyoIDIWei woku I tlt:yenziwa arn s-Jud e abbt:kw; am. KURLEX
AflSOClallOU. . d.bekuoa laba~1l pela k.emlDYtloka eyiku.u am.bhu buto Kuti\, a ame:. Arab aZIID1-de
numzana b",bleZl phezutu E. . nu ahlula u Dmgs ne eNcom e ng o I ukoziCt-lti amrtambu .p kt-Iel 1 1/- a Tin
Mart Zulu, Z. M. MOK.hele, J.E.H. December 16.1838. Leuevu lez i ekulweni, kyowa nawo amlANg ~l Costs on y
Vll.kazl. Kant; kwabe kubhekwe eUlZloona seziblumisa okwekaba aqonue ukuiuq da utuL_, g ZIg; II PYODENl CORPtRl\llflN !U
okuoa kUlo~"e izindaba elunk{jlu l )mblla kWtllzelwa ukuze k uri NgtnyaDIl& tiilt-' am ~Ldu~I:I" \ \ Wampole <;bSH,bcr. (i.t Floor'
eZlDgase ztpe le t'Zluk ..nlalo. tl mhla kugujwa umsosi lowo 080 ~fayo 520 Ama.buto am .. ~~ntll 14 c/o Bree & Kruls Streeb
u Mou. Zulu aKona aDl8doda Dec-n.ber 14 kuy. su 16 sibe ~PZl lziI.kub~la 66. P ..katl kwezlIlyan.,1I. P.O. BOll 3463, Johanoesbura. (d)

· anl~n.~o Iaibi no i s. kumel .. lZI- n(lllnQ'oboya, ngoba pela lswo t'zine IZldumbu zama Ar eb 1.357 I ,
udaba eziuj.l0 - ts .. ba ukoye ablui3 uD,ngane ab'eneztlevu ook~. izinkubela 1,162. pm" l uda 219 1
t'ziuk.ntuio. Wawab ..la np;.ma Kudwa pezu Kokuba ama Ngts i &fayo.
ga~a atiytwona 8.hlehL~ltIoe~uV. loludaba alubuka ng.m~blo okulu ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
kulomhlangano kanti kufuneca 8' !tela wona uqobo lwawo kawe
onobbst .. abanesrbindr Bika Mnu .• wani neze , Loko oeek"enze u
Gaur Radebe. Unke amadods ,al1t-' Lat-opra.1 Hertzog enqabe r.(.kll~obe
fllblOdi e Alexandra ngu MIJ~: Ita ushe lesikumbuso mbla kwom
Damel Koea no Mnu. Mc lo io. Uu kc 51 e Pitoli St'liyobekw. abeei£a
u Mnu A L .Ntsal. wabengeke zana abatatu abell.zi lalabo abaf a-
emblaaga.Dweni lowo u Mnu. D. yo. I uyanga t'zayo u December izo
W. B Gumede wanQaba uku loba sambule ls izindaba eziyivela·
ngoba "abeoszeko u Lusiba. U sola k .

b h ti anci,U Mno. H. \11. Mak ot e 0 lese
[)~Lza oqweq weni lommeli u Mnu. Dutch Reformed Church
H. Basner adhlule , angaz,hluPl IbaOlihla la me Bbunu i Dutch
ugO&:~kutaJd8.izinblllngallO t.OE_DuReformed CilUIOh ek ade lince
Zl UtI uzovele pi olJobbttl. ouesibi nywa lzolo loka ku t rwa l.zumsete
ndi ozcno la ruh. .. ug'auo yomuzl u k ututukise omnyaUHt ngr-rnfundo
noma edi.umn,anla. Abuye akale tlanpEZ1Jlye J7indhlpla ukuba .kwa
te u Mnu. C. S. R mo hs uoe ongu Zl ukneune a namhla elzwa k u tr-
nobhala w e Couaress oUMabf.:utllU~ w. hyakahlel" II' ime ze 1 po
leslslkundbl.. llzw. uauu ern hb.ng ..n wen i o rnku-

o 0 0 Iu s akulu wez.sole ZE:'~c:f[) 0 wezira-
nywa ezivela kulo 10DSt>iz.e ozo
b seTekw:ni nso 1940 kawuvube kc-
na u rngoqo Tebattla. Sf>ku.wakala
nokutllingasf> liwudube lone lo wo
mh •• ngauo ugoba abapr..ti. bawo
bsti kabafuol LokuzW8 DJe uh Uti
kuzobakana um(laqo weba:a. em
h'anRan.eoi onjaln. Ku.sobal.a
ukuti uma kuhambe k anjalo-nie
liD8ase IlDgIiIUbt~l. l epo unyawo
ngobanje oIDnyama ,:Z( hl.la t du-
ze comh'op~!
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'Indawo
Yomuntu
Kulelizwe

Emblanasuwem ob'ubutene ne
sb.eva Iluzo lez'l.Dsuku u Lord
Cl"reodon ;owo ow a be engo.oku-
Q;ciua ukupa a. retizwe ngokllba ngu
L'lllllb~iukulu ovela Peeheya,
uveze infieo lake ngendhl' emnva
ma usun u kune imkwe u. Mka-
ndhtu wayo kwab. yisenzo eaiht .. b-
urn xwele k!lkulu UKUva nabo aba
ntu babe nalo llur.g(:'lo Jokuveza
okwabo ukub ma noux a beng*,
-nkezi we amandhla okunqarnula
benikwe WOkllluleKa kupela.
Weternba nkun lomzamo ueoneke
intende yokub& omnyama aze afike
"endsweni y ake" kulelizwe.

Noma kumnendi kufiseka uku
dhla Ie lokumbe, kep. D~okubuk~
swetu Ieyondawo yotnunt u kulcil
ibooak.l .. beeematwioi ngobs ama-
ndnla ayo asez' ndnleru z ..11:\bo
ablsibu~ela -psne i, ..baog .. rokoz)
u ms bebona u rnu ot 1 ofaudilryo
nopucukilej 0 L·,mov wokuba
u munt (.~I..pa a ..1Iale edondobele
p.n~i konvawo I.esioaculo scm-
hlope, eugadedelwa ukub~ naye
anYlee D8pnklliU leko . DJeng~w~
onke .m.tole esioaJa, YIWO O'~ShH
og\ sokuknll?ka lmizamo ,okuZltU'
tukisa. N ..yo indbl' emnyama
islyakufuua ukuba. kupele uKufu:
nzw' esihlaUni kepa e~lonyelll
katilesi.

Lenka.mbiso ikubaza nX8.zonke
emtetweni nasell:llbambeni umnoto
wezwe. Kana10 owalapa woku-
v.J~ ituba ehhle lokuzigwedblela
e!!lake ieikebhe ngoba sewavinje·
lIeI.a emva nenil&pambiIi ngama·
shayakota ezizwe eza6~a. ngemiku
mbi Izwi elashiwo obala ngu
Gen. Hertlog lokuba kwey.ke
iDda.wo omnyama kusweleke 8nce·
Ie adele az'enzel ngokubona, kubo-
Dakal. ekwenl5€ni lingal.ndel.a.

Kepa kakufanele ukuoimeza
.mehlo kweminye imilamo ka
Hulurneni y(lkobamb. n8eaaodhla
indhl' emovama. Udtlba lolu loku
nCipisa iZinkomo luya qabukeka
kepa urn. umuntu el!lt'gxiliea um-
qOlldo eq'tlaza ukuma ndawooye
kWfz"e b"be abantu b'anda mihla
yonke, kU80baia ukuti ~m!, kunga
bekwa mdiyo ekufuyem lmp.bta
pelu kwezwe elimi no&wonye.
kozakuba nQ'uku!!.idblisa ngokwe
tu ubuti, mziwakwetu. Nabo sebe
yakwenza loko ukuhlunRa eyabo
Imfuyo .kuba ilinlane amad hlelo
ukuze jpUe k.hle idhle ,acele
logabi yizinkohlomban •.

I

Indawo ,omuntu ngak' om.1i
nakona I.po kueweleke kupa.ba-
nl~el we ukugxila eilu8ebenllfnl na-
pi laDOukuna ukusebenza kun.abl
nguktlSf'benzeia. umlu~gu nom
India ku pels. repa umqondo .e
mali wenabele kona ernaklya.
.baotwaoa baqale bebancane uku
fakwa amQondo wemali oowoku
zimela Ukudbla maku kushul we
endaweDi yako vakuqala ukuba
kunllaboshe ngaluto en m.Ii. Ama
doda kuloku maka bukele e8ifaz>lne
ni eeesiDgenwe wu moya wokupats
irnali kunamadod .. ik:akulu emizini
... makolwa oyakeIeoe nam.dolo
pa. Uma kuhadjwa ngalendhlela
inda.o yomuntu f'nhlahFt'nl Y 11'
liz we izakuZlvelpla nezwe limdedt'·
Ie koyo ums. eyizarne!a ani dbJali.

Lawamazwl ooke awo Mbleli
we L.n~a. lasA N!l.tal f'si w.o~taZf'
la abafundi betu. Kayiko loto
eyooakamiea umuntu vt81f'1i nj~
ngok'oDga im.li angabheki uk:utl
uyoqala uKong. robla waba nema
Ii enk\.llu ompondwf; qa, YOIl~

leyo enoane iZindi bi1isbi. openl
nawozukwa izona Ilimplndfl lezo
zokonga ImaIi. Uma weh1ulwA
ukulZoin. ina ibl1i8b~ an~eZ<>Demp:
1a ukwazi ukUIlC1D" ll~bt'l D1.
M..qizifundise legosifunoo, muZ!
wakwetu.

Izindatshana

S&wkoza. ukuhanjel",-a lap' e
hovisi ugu Dr. A. B. Xu, .... loku
uv.tika. uve la }J()~h~J a lapo aye
kaJe f-lbawbele "'Otl" eyo\.aeise:la
emfllnd.t'OI yake Wcbuv e t'8t:ne
I'wye tsiq. sobu D.P.H ~HlaHllka
ukwazl kwokwt'l.p 'Zl f c ~angael !!Ie
U Dorer .. Xums uye obhekele Impi
10 yase Alexandra Township
Udurno o lu k u lu 10105iysb na
ukuti UZObUiZ. abl1utu bakubo
.badioga u8illO Iwak~ manje.

000
U Nkosaz J. B. Zulu .fiuvelele

lapa e Goli evela kwelorndabu e
Natal uhambe izindawana. fZlOi
ngaIl8 njeng.ee Vernlam. Imbu-
mbulu, Amanllmtoti Ndwedwe,
Upper Tooga1i Uml'uIldoze 1\11.5.
ukw.mnew.bo u MnD. E. P. M ..rt
Zulu uzobuye aburele emsebeoll-
ni maeinJ.ne. Wake wati qu
na!!le Clermont e:rohioia Isit€llde
sake asiqedile ukusikokela ng<..ba
efuna indieia rokwaka koso.

000
Kudumelene ama Mpondo nama

Shangane eNourse MiDes ogeeont(
kwapihlizwana ngamatsbe 19f
zinduku, ngezimbazo. Ababe!wa
ben,ama 2.000. Kwafa ababili
kwalim.la abang.ma 20. Yalaoyo-
Iwa amapoyil!a abopa abayisi 7.

000
U MfuDdi8i J. R. Albert Ankbo-

rna op~te I Bandh 110 Ie United
Apof'tolic Falth ChUTch ob lange-
tini Iw.b.mD~.ll1a hleh. umem8
wonke uwooke ukuba abetllE'bol.. f'oi
lase Georp.t; Goch n~eflOn!()
lenlomso nln 3 nhm'>ama bl ZW1

n5lobambo Iwake \wHe Beth If'
hem tapo k wazinikpla kOTlik II
Mfundi~i Peho~ W. T,'}o. Futi
"vnku'p~f>I. 8bAIluiayo mhla Int('.

00 \r.t 0 0 o'rr:·1-' \:~~

-~U'!"'m-ll-n-t-u-ngall~ PI t oli u2i bik t'
emapoyilrlll np(ku~wrza ~ab8ntf;
balO abatatu omun~p kNiwa 'lfilf'
Ibbaxa kntiwa yaxabBIla Of mksyo
YaBe ieukela a banl .. aDa'

000
UMip.s 0 J. B. l'Zulu umema

z(lnk~ izihl()ho zake- IIzf'zinon.
ngombla ~a 13 Nr,vf'mnPT 1~38
~kRya n80 4 p m e 57 Fourth
AVi nU.A. e AIf'X8ndTt1 TC'WD",hi-r
Akuix('Xe (lk~ a"p N 8 tel
njeDgoba evel. lEona njf.

000

Ind.ba e~emlooyPDi ku Bantu
bas' Orlando f'yokuvulwa kWp

ndhlu Vt'Hmto DlilomhlR ka
Novfmb~r 6 ye Bantu Methodist
Church. Imbot ,,(llo k!l8~zi oom_
yobon wa n~o batu p8~i 9 noma
Dg02.

000
Rike ~abona u Mnu M. '-ikabi.

nde (u Mf.na Wf'ucilp:a) lap' e
Geor~e Goch eVf'la .~ Ermelo
ngalawamuontn adhlu1il~. ~h.mba
no Mfllndisi T. NdalB ow"b&ndhla
lama Bapti~t otese Or'sndo.
maD]e

Ezemibuso

China:
NOma amaSb.yin. esazimieele

ukuytiwa impi kodwa ukungen~
kwam'\ J a p a 0 emadoJobhem
amakulu aea Chin. e Hanko. n~
CantoIl kUVlDika .m·an::1bia am.
ktllu i Jaf.[I rtZU k'\\fZ\\t' It'lj.
N eminye imibu~o e~h!ope ikakulu
owa.e N~ilandi anemali enioRi
e tHongkong eeeben!ayo ama
bhilliniei uk.nqoba kwe r' J .pao
Dlase nio,lizimu Kuzo,incinza
kakolu. U Marshal Chialll Ke.-
I!hek unduna nkulu wemikosi
yonke ,a!!le China ueekipe izw~
lokuti impi i 8 i fi k e f:b.ngfol
elilukuDi I.po @eyizoliwa n a e
millil~ yonke va.e CbiDa. Watt
uldmieele ukn.idf Ie. amet.mbo
e,ilwd. 'Dgoba Unetfmba lokuti
Ohina i.< Qoba ekugcineni.

Spain:
Empim 'f'llknlu ekad~ ibambE'Dt! e
Ebro kuti.,a eyam.mbuk. ,ahlulwe
kabi. Kucat'ilhang.. ukuti ama
mbulE. afile,o J.pa n.,iBiD.nbE'!a
aDilama 80.000 'kutiwa ~yakwa
Hulume-nl Vlbe yeDze ud,.Tlsra
t.esikanekilllo kun2adbJuh luto.
M anje 'f'kubht'kwe uknba Impl
Elnkuin ibambaoe eduze nase
Madrid K.kwlz'Y" k.. ukUll
, v"twa h lulwa iYlllt tapA.
Palestine:

SAKUBONA PIET! KUTENI
UHJ..EZI lAPO NJENA UBUKEKA
NJE NGOMUFII NGIZODHlAlA
I FOOTBAll NAMUHlA. KUSIHl-
WA NGIYE EMUDANSWENI.
AWU ZUKUHAMBA NAMII__---

•
I Parton's Zicoca Zinike

Amandla.
Kukona izinkulungwani zezimbhotyana ezincane noma singati ahanceli
pakati kwamatumbu. Ngalezi mbhotyana igazi lidonsa isondhlo salo
ekudhleni ngesikati kl1(ihlula etunjini elikugayako. Uma amatllmbu
cyalckile kukudhla okubolileyo kuye kudaleke itshefu kuti ke Ict~hefl1
ibisingcna egazini ngezimbhotyana lezi. Loku kuyezwakala kahle.

A..mCl Parton's Purifying Pills enza izinte> ezimbili ezinkultl. l.-:.Asc-
bCIl..a csiswini akline akupele ngapandhle konke ukudhla okl1b~hleyo.
2.-Av\1selcla inyongo llendawo zonke czilaula ukugaywa noku~ltshwa
kokudhla, anika lamalungu amandhla ukuba enze umseb.en~l wa:vo
engasizwa yiluto. Emveni kokutat~ ama Pa:t?l:'S ~t1nfylt1g Pills
ngesikatshana esiyingcosana kofumamse~a ukutI lS!SU Slsebenza kahle
ngezikati ezifaneleyo ngapandhle komutt wokurudlsa. Kungoba ama
Partons ayavuaelela (uti anib amandbla kulamalungu ukuba enze
umaebenzi wawo.

Uma uzizwa uqunjelwe-njengongati umbilini wako
udi:l3"3. ukugeqwa-yini ungake ulinge ama Partons
na? Uyakuwafumanisa engcono kakulu uku~hlula
lemiti erudisa ngamandhla ekuye kuti yakuba Ikuru-
disile uzizwe ubutataka kangangokuba masinyane
uzizwa se usongelekile futi.

Onke amakemisti nezitolo batengisa nge PartoM
P'll l' l'tO nill<;\ np 1/6 (50 pills). UmaPuri.fvinp" J S n<7p -

knlikuni ukuwafu-
mana lapo bhalela
1m P O. Box 1032. ~1DOoo

Cape Town. utu-
mele imali.

z. P.P. 1.

Ngihamba
amamayeJa amaningi

n~egalani lika

PEGASUS
namandhla futi!

Upetilolo wokusetshen7.iswa
namafuta ohlobo olutsha h,e

MOBILOIL.



Bantu Methodist
Manyano

Conference
I
Biza apho uthenga

khona i o.
Mheli,ukuyihlaleIa pantsi iyohlalelwa ngarna Mhleli.

kosi ansundu.
Wabalisa kakuIu ngokudleka kwe-

nhlabati yimvula, . \Vati uHulumeni
uzozarna ulrusiza maqondana nohlupo
olunjalo.

agcina ngokuti uyajabula ngokuba
itunzi lernpi pesheya selipengulwe uku-
hlakanipa kuke dunankulu yase gi-
landi u.1n. Chamberlain.

Ezase Eastern
ownship

2~d. i ponti.
n omth tho

ulu kil ub•
m ndl

" uzu
U du zinkomo ab ku i-
nga kw nza in 'am iz

isiguliie. lpekw n omhluzi
Abanye bahlaha ngambili. ntu)

x

f WAS ONCE
THIN LII<£

uy tutuk iDutch
k Hulumeni kw

1uka

.M.D.

Izikole
eMt 1J • 0
Kwazisa ukuti zonke izikole ze
Estcourt and District zibutene kwi
Showe Fort Dunford. Yeka into
eya renziwa zinganel U mdhlalo ornu-
hle wapel kanje: Sports Trophy
Emaogw ni: ingm Thembalihle:
Abaholeli k . ku Mn, R. T. Caluza,

.A. no Chas. Ip nza ku inging:
uMnu. D. ftimkulu lru Drill: u Iuu.

ill

U!d

zl-
mu i .

wa ~o ebeka
urn e-

x x
Ab ntu ad b 0 dhla ama.bele

bakumbule am la bapihlizs ne izi-
nhloko. Ike yahlang na ey bar 01.

b h y oyi e. ): axe hw eyaba-
fan. ngati ngizofud induku kepa
nxa ihlangana ngibonela mpunzini,

PI K PI LEzas
-to i

. Ihla ka 21 October kade abantu
aba ebenza lapa e African Associated
Agency . tevedoring Ltd. Point, Dur-
ban. h ..abe kukubi lesi iteleke sasukela
mhla ka J9 befuna imali engco noemse-
ell7ini wabo wokulayi ha amalahle ezi

timeleni zamanzi, Okokuqala balm-
luma ku!General tanager u Mr. Pet-
tit akatandanga ukubhekan nabo waze
wabiza u dabazabantu walapa eTeh ..i-
ni rnanje ui dabazabantu wati kuhle
bakete amadoda asitupa alete loko ku
kulurna e Ho isi lake. Abantu banga-
baza bati kuhle kuhambe yena u r.
Pettit 0. ena epete umsebenzi epatele
iAfrican Ass. Agency. bala ukuya kese-
benza.

Kwatike mhla lea October 21 kwafika
arnapoyisa angu 50. manje afika ngO r
oclock imini amhlope namnyama k~wa
awabopanga muntu nge ba abantu bati
tina asilwi futi asalanga ukuyosebenza
sicela imali kupela, ngoba mkulu urnse-
benzi kodwa irolo lincane.

Atike amapoyisa I...-uhle benze loko
oku hiwo ngu dabazabantu bakete
amadoda a itupa ase lesosikalo ngoba
uMr. Pettit upatele iCompan kwati-
wake ababuyele kosebenz abantu in ni
I labo besiteleka banga pezu kuke 400
ngapandle kwa 1101a amaholo an co-
nywana ababe sebenz mb'a w it leka,
Lawomadoda ak twa iyo iGen fill
1an er u Mr. Pettit. a akonak

n olw itatu rnhla .26 October uk
I 0 ikalo mali. Uyaba· Ii u £1. 10.
bauhela n nyanga ejoyinini y zinya-

n a ezi itupa, zwa • u :ubu a
kwabo ntambama ngolw itatu lows
d baza ntu wase Te rwini.

. P. E. ?UL .

(NGU TITUS 1ABASO)

Umuzi wase Pitoli uyotokoza kakulu
uma umhlabeleli u lnu R. T. Caluza
angabakumbula kunarnbo lwake lwezi
ndawo azozivakashela nekwaya ake
yOkuhlabelela. nonyaka.

Qapelani madoda amabhunu abho
kile kubantu"abangapuci. Enz'umhlo-
10 ngalezizinsuku ezidlulile ngokuba-
mba umpostoli ngenkani bamsika i i-
levu ngase Pretoria orth. \Vona aha
njiwe.

Abakwa mS\weshwe abangu 35 aba
bebanjelwe ukuduba urn ebenzi e
Steel \Vorks ngenxa yarnaholo noku-
dhla okungabenelisi, abaiatu babo ba
dhliwe icala ngokuti yibo abapemha
Iesi sipitipiti, ~bahlauliswa £5 noma
inyanga ejele emunye. Abahlanu ba
puma parnbili.

lsenzo sabo sonele abanye abakubo
umsebenzi ngoba u Kopoletsheni ku
tiwa ubakipa bonke emsebenzini ku
sala abezinye izizwe.

Umuzi wase • farabastad bowehla we
nyuka mhla zingu 25 ku October, arne
ko ikazi engahlali isi ezindhlini zawo
ngoxun enelwa amapoyisa n lorry ru
tutwa amatini amasha namadala ema
iaridini. zi ukuti I 1 in 'at 10
qOndepi~
Sivu ibuzan e Lad

uk-uti i bar i hon pi. muva
uku i I:~i i .tcle korn oni.
Hau! sizobul la ubutongo manje n oba
inyamal le nezi bengu ezikutuza aba-
ntu nxa izinyembezi zika Kwini.

f.. I .le I

I1 (JI
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i i 011 UI U..
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Fights In Trams Theological Tiaining
And' Buses

At Week·ends For Africans In

On such a task is the .At: M. E.
Church in South Africa through The Maharajah of Mysore has
its ministerial training school asse~t~ to a measure .where
now at work. With these baffling by crtizens are no longer deprived of
problems in mind the curriculum ( Continued at foot of column 2)

•

THt:.

Bantu World

For the benefit of those read-
ers of "The Bantu \Vorld" who
are interested in the spiritual de-
velopment of the Africans .w e
reproduce the following article
from "The Christian Recorder"
written by Professor J osephus R.
Coan, M.A. D.D., Dean of the
School of Theology at Wilber-
force Institute. Professor Coan
recently arrived in South Africa
from America to help in the de-
velopment of Wilberforce Insti-
tute .eonducted by the A. M. E.
Church.

J4,PERTH ROAD. WESTDENE,
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SouthMr G. Ballenden Manager of City
N.itive Affairs writes»

The following is a copy of a letter
received by this Department from the
General Manager of Transport. T ram-
ways Depertment.-

.. As you are aware, the provision of
Native transport has grown consider-
ably within the past few months, as a
result of the policy of the Council,
which was arrived at in February of
the present year.

" On the past two Sundays. a con-
siderable number of Natives of a tur-
bulent type have been travelling in the
Department's vehicles, and in some
instances they have given rise to
trouble, both to their fellow-passengers
and to the men in charge. In a few
instances, fights have resulted in much
damage being done to the windows of
the vehicles.

" As you are closely connected with
the various bodies, both Native and
Joint European and Native, I shall be
glad if you will take this matter up with
the object of assisting this Department.

.. Many years agO, we were compell-
ed to completely withdraw Native
t ran s p 0 r t at week-ends for
similar reasons, and when
such transport was eventually restored
it was done on the basis of windowless
vehicles. I put those windows back,
and I am sure the bulk of the Native
passengers fully appreciated it, but if
lhei.l present attitude to Municipal
transport continues, I shall have to
reconsider the whole question of pro-
viding week-end transport on the pre-
sent basis, particularly on Sudays.

Anything you can do to assist me in
this direction will be much appreciated.

I shall be obliged if you will kindly
make the contents of the above-quoted
letter as widely known as possible as
behaviour of the nature complained of
not only brings the Native people into
disrepute but militates against this
Department's efforts to effect improve-
ments in the amenities enjoyed by them.
It may also lead to a curtailment of
transport services,

I am confident that the resposible
members of the Bantu community win
do all they can to assist the authorities
to make travelling on public vehicles
safe and comfortable.

C. BALLENDEN
MANAGER.

Under the administration and
supervision of the Right Rev. R.
R. Wrigdit, Junior, Bishop of tute
A.M.E. Cihurch in Soutls Africa.,
this Christian body hn.s entered
upon a new era. Supreme among
hue items in his programme of
religious educational advance-
ment and improvement is the
inauguration of a school for m~-
nisterial training. The school IS
organised and is operated as one
of the co-ordinate branches 0 f
Wilberforce Institute. Tlhe pro-
gramme 0 f this ministerial
training school is built upon the
needs of C:hristian ministers for
times like these. Titanic tasks
are facing Christian ministers.
The problems to be solved
demand not only a completely
consecrated ministry, which, to
be sure, is absolutely indispsns-
a ble, but also they demand a
thoroughly trained ministry.
Among these contemporary pro-
blems of South Africa which cn Il
forth the very best true Christian
chmrch can offer in tbie way of
Ieaders hiip are those involved in
interracial, industrial, and econo-
mi.c relations, in parental and
family relationship, in sectarian-
ism and religious intolerance, in
reli/rious skepticism and unbelief.
If human suffering and misery
are to be alleviated, and if the
influence of the spirit and mes-
sage of Jesus is to become more
effectively operative in the whole
of South Africa in general, but
pa.rticular'ly in the lives of that
vast body of neglected so-called
" non-European" group, the
A.M.E. ChUI.'Ich in particular must
develop Christian ministers and
lay workers with the necessary
personality marks and the requi-
site skills that will enable them
to werk effectively with God in
the building of His Kingdom.

Lydenburg
Farmers'
Demands

The Lydenburg fp.rmers have been
having trouble with their African lab-
our tenants as the results of the applica-
tion of chapter four of the Natives Trust
and Land Act one of whose clauses
requires labour tenants to enter into a
eontract of free service for six months.
Aa soon as the proclamation was made
by the Govarnment at the request of the
farmers and put into operation the
labour tenants became restive and
declared their unwillingness to accept
this new service contract. Some of
them decided to trek from the farms
and go into the released areas. only to
be told by the authorities that there
was no sufficient land.

The situation has beeome acute.
The farmers, according to Senator J.
D. Rheinallt Jones, are determined to
have the law not only enforced in the
Lvdenburs district but also extended
to other districts of the Transvaal.
They have demanded this from the
GOvernment through the Minister of
Native Affairs who, it is said, promised
to lay the matter before his colleagues.
"and to consult farmers in all the other
districts of the Transvaal. It

If the Government, after consulting
the farmers. agrees to the extension of
this proclamation. then no African will
he able to live on European owend
farm unles he is prepared to give the
free labour of himseld, his wife and chil-
dern for six months. That this will be
nothing but forced labour no sane mau
can deny. It is a well known fact that
if there was sufficient land for Africans
the farmers would not demand the
enforcement of this iniquitous law.
But because our people have nowhere
to live. the farmers are determind to
force the issue. All fair~minded men
will agree that no Government has any
moral right to force men by means of
legislation to supply-their labour free. It
is the birth-right of every men be he
white, black or yellow, to sell his la-
bour to the bigheat bidder. Our people
are prepared to work on the farms pro-
vided they are treated justly and are
rewarded reasonably for their services.

Professor Coan writes:
The World's Sunday Associa-

tion meeting in Oslo, Norway, in
the summer of 1936 adopted as
its motto these words: "Christ,

the hope of fhe world." This is
not only a slogan, but it is a
creed. Stating it in other words
we have: It is only through' the
penetration and permeation 0 f
the spirit and message of Jesus
Christ into every area of human
life the world over, is there a,
possibility of ultimate individual
and social salva.tion, To the
realisation of this goal, to the
further expansion of the Cbtrist-
ian message into the "unredesm-
ed areas" of life, th3 A. M. E.
CJhurch in South Africa is dedi-
cated.

The time when Africans were uu-
willing to work and had to be taught
"the dignity of labour" has passed.
T o-day they know that they can only
live in this wcrld by the sweat of their
brows but what they want is that they
should be not compelled to sweat
only for the benefit of others. We World Affa· rs
all a g r e e that the farming

. induslry s h 0 u I d be developed
and that the African should play hIS
Party well, but we cannot see how
forced and unpaid labour can be of an.y .Co'r h t-'
assistance to the development of this
industry. In countries, such as Cana-
da and Australia where farm labourers
are well paid. the farming industry has
developed immensely. It is. not the
contract" of six months that WIll enable
the farmers of this country to make
their fields produce more but the. . .,
employment of reasonably paid_Jahour- !he!r rights of inheritance on becorn-
ers, who will make it their busmess to 109 Christiana.
work efficiently; WORLD MISSIONARY

There can be no doubt that the ex- CONFERENCE
tension of the proclametion to other
districts of the Transvaal will create a
great deal of dissatisfaction among
farm labourers. The Gov~rnmen~ will
be well advised to st'ay action until the
report of the Farm Labour .Co~mittee
appointed last year to enquire mto the
the shortage of labour has become
available. The findings of the commi-
tted may enable the Government to
hnd the solution of the problem of farm
labour in this country. There IS no
need to act in a hurry. Let the farmers
of Lydenburg wait for the findings of
the committee and save the country
from unnecessary trouble.

It is to he hoped that the Mini~ter of
Native Affairs will not agree to disturb
the minds of the African people to
whom he recenlly appealed for co-
operation and goodwill.

IKt>t·p Informed
:\ ho ur

BY t~ b:AD l~G

t ~ant II \~T0rid "

Much attention is being paid by
Christian leaders to the forthcoming
World's Missionary Conference at
Tambaram, Madras. Never has a
confarence been sa well prepared for
and on so wide a basis. In view of
the general unsettlement of the world,
it is well that the Christain Church
should meet to determine its contri-
bution to a distracted world Now, if
ever, what it has to say should be said
with the deepest conviction and earn-
estness. The peoples of the world
are waiting to hear a call to brother-
hood and goodwill, and will be dis-
appointed if such a conference does
not make the choice before men quite
clear. No matter how clear the
message, it win still need to be chosen
as that which above all is worth
stirving for.

According to Dr. E. C. Malherbe
Director of the National Bureau of
Education. there are 40.000 geniuses
in South Africa. This staggering
truth means that there are 40,000 White
South Africans -we cannot dare to
think a mere Native is among these -
who have, according to a dictionary:
·'.an extraordinary capacity for imagina,
nve creation, original thought. invent-
ion or discovery."

40,000 geniuses in one country are a
terrible asset. Is that why South
Africa is so sensitive to criticism from
outside) That is an aside. of course:
what really interests us is, is the reali-
sation that some of these geniuses
must be the very people among
whom 'experts' on Native affairs are
found)

For as we write we seem to
remember a genius of Timbuctoo
University who could point out
exactly where the "lines" of Native
development were laid in that coun-
tr_y. Just .because of this mythical
discovery, If we are not mistaken-
we write from memory, our ..Know-
All" degree having just gone out to
buy us crgarettea+- he was hailed
as the greate st expert on Native
Affairs in Timbucttoo,

In his address before other geniuses
~e pointed out that these "lines "were
Just near but far enough from Eure-
pean areas as t~ make the supply of
~heap la?,our available while keeping this
supply at a respectable distance

fro~ Europeans. He proved his
?emus whe!l he added that civilising
mfluences 10 the form of European
tra~ers and storekeepers would always
we m attendance. on these "lines" so as
to help Afncans to appreciate
the blessings of spending money.

Nea! Ti.mbuct?o University were
£d!l1'!sm which thnved gun-mishandling
geniuses whose genius got them in-
to trouble with their guns shooting
Africans mistaking them for baboons
~r "somethi!!g moving in the grass
like a buck. These geniuses some-
times placed their guns within
reach of their progeny, with
the result that we read' in newspapers
of young gemuses reported as having
sho~other young geniuses or black un-
geniuses while playing with these guns.

Great merriment was caused in One
public meeting by a genius who vehe-
mently said if he saw a Native enter
heaven he (the; genius) would come
back to earth where at least there were
such notices in public places .. Blankes
Alleen ,. for the protection of geniuses.
As hIS remarks were greeted with
frenzied cheers we did not hear him
tell how he would .. return" from
where even genius of geniuses
return.

Walking along one off
th e sub u r ban S tee t s
One Sunday we came across an infant
genius playing with other infant gen-
~us~s .. Our appearance robbed the game
If Its interest but added [spice to life
for these young geniuses suddenly
burst out: "Here's a kaffir-boyl
Here's a kaffir-boy." We cudgelled
our brains wondering in which school
in such an enlightened country where
such lessons were taught so early in
life I

Still wondering we passed on-we
kaifir-boy-vand bought a newspaper in
which we read that a resolution was pass-
ed at Newcastle, Natal, that the United

Party Provincial Congress as Maritz-
burg consider .. the advisability o{
expressing the opinion that Native
education within the Union be confined
strictly to the .. Three R' s. .. We are
dead sure that there were geniuses
among those present in that meeting.

The "Three R's." if you do not
know. mean Reading, writing and
Arithmetic. Natives within the Union,
if we read this genius inspired resolution
correctly. must only know how to
read, write and count up to-to-does-
not-matter. After all what will they
be counting, reading Or writing when
they are not among the 40,000 geniuses
in South Africa)

Africa
GENIUSES

R. Roamer
Talks About:

of the School of Religion bias
been built. Stating the aim of
the School of Religion in tb(e
words of that early Christian
writer we 'have: To assist those
who have been called to show
themselves approved, "a work-
man that needeth not be ashamed
rightly dividing the word of
truth."

The Curr-iculum of the Schlool
of Religion provides training
both for past.ora.i service and 'ef-
fective preaching. The scope of
the curriculum covers five fields
of thf'Qlog"k'al science: (1) th0
Bible, (2) Church h'istory, (3)
Systematic Theology, (4) Pasto-
ral Theology including hornile-
tics, (5) Religious Education and
Missions. Two years will be re-
quired for the oompletion of the
oourse. The first academic year
already in progress began Aug-
us t 2G!h .. ] 0;::'8, and win Lermina-
te in June 1939. Each. year is
divided into semesters. Stnclent.s
may enter at the beginning
of either semester.

•

Although th~e School is owned.
operated and corrtro lled by th.e
A.M.E. Church of South' Africa.
candi "ates from other Christian
churches axe welcomed, and
gladly .icceptcd. The emphasis of
our tr-t.ining is upon Ohristiau
unity rather than denominat ionul
divisons. After a two-year pe-
riod and rL satisfactory comple-
tion of all the requirements, a
diploma is -iwarded the students.
Tho administrative staff are
m-ide up of men who are
thorouchly consecrated to hle
Ch~·ic;t.ian ministry. More than
, thn t they n.re products of th{l~
very best American universities.

We extend a hearty invitation
to an who have thie deep convic-
t.ion tblat they b(3.ve bee n
summoned by God to be His
ministers, and who need prepara-
tion for this the greatest of all
callings to join us.

lndla's Deepest
Need
A correspondent voices what

is more or less a general opinion
that the pressing need of India,
as of so many other land, is a
revival of spisitual religion. His
own experience in the T amii
country leads him to assert that
there, nothing else than this will
stop the moral declension, not
only among Hindus but in the
Christain Community.

Other reports from India re-
veal that the temptations bese-
tting Christian youth in the
cities are increasing. The Hon.
Dr. T. S. S. Rajan. Minister of
Public Health in Madras states
that atrocities committed in the
name of God in the temples have
no parallel anywhere else in
the world,

The Madras Government
have actually under considera-
tion a bill to punish persons
who commit crime in the name
of God, and are also consider-
ing a proposal over the functions
of the Hindu Religious Endow-
ments Board.
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Setshautsho sena se bont ha Theki 0 ea dikhomo koana longoma dil monng

dise be tse fetireng ha ho ile ha fumanoa £3~. pik te-kete tsa szulu
dine dire teng theki ong - bon ata ba bona bo tlisa dikhorno tsa bona, ernpa
bongata bo boholo Iceba bao ba neng ba tlile ho bo!1ale ho uttua e et oan .
Sa ire ba ithuta tsela eo ba ka fetolang diruo tsa bona chelete e lea ba
thusang.

etsa £3:600, me ho tloha. mons
e. rekisa ho matho tlang ht
ha ba a shaba hi rekisa
Je se tshepo 10 Ierato Ie t1a t
hore k'l ho ebe teng.
'rh kiso .ena di t.sebis 1-

th Ita phara, me di 1(>-:l~
ulong k thiloeng hlokom 10
m masaka a dikhomo a. 1 nQ'
ng- Ie moo moreki i a emang
ng. "tho ena di abil k'
ela ea m hleng ena, - ke Lehla-

kore la faba L bathe 110thusa
mafat e a ba bat boo Komi-

a Ie ofi iri ea 'Iemo bar sete-
reka ba ba teng theki OD!! ele
hore b tle ba bone hore 1k1.. ho
dipha pang mahareng a bar ki i.
(ihck'~o di tsamaisoa ke mo-

kisi ea. khethiloenz ke Komisa-~ ~
c't etereke.ka tumello

Hlakore Ia ta tsa ba ho, U
Iui, ana 1/- mo pontong 0 ngue
le nguc ka ho r ki dikhomo

tlasa taelo ea Mmuso, be-

Thekiao ena ke ntho e -eholo
eseng feela ka chelete e fuma,
nang ke balemi, empa ka ho
etsa hore belemi ba ebe ha
dikhomo di t huane e ho reki
loa, Ie hore khomo e lokilen e
na Ie theko ho feta khome e

ise- (continued pre iou column) Johan burg
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I-African
National
Congress

Khaya labe Suthu !
Khaya lethu be Suthu!!
Likhumbulen' ikhaya labe Si.thu I!!
Zikhumbulen' iimini zakudala ;
Zicingeni' iimini zamzuzu,-
Iminyakan' elikhul' elinama 20,-
Thina be Suthu besingena Khaya;
Besizi Mpula zika Lujaca!
Sixel' iinyamakazi zasendle,-
Sityhutyh' amatyholo namahlathi,

"

Ngonyaka ka 1912, u Dr. P. ka I.
Seme weenza intshukumo yokokuba
zonke iimanyano ezazikho zijonge
ukumisa intlalo ntle yama Afrika kweli
lethu phantsi kwemithetho e krabaxa
yombuso.

Lentshukurnc yaphetha kwinto yo-
kokuba kumenywe ingqungquthela
yawo onke amaqela anezirrjongo ukuba
ahlangane e Bloemfontein.

Apho ke kulo- Ngqungquthela kwa-
fikelelwa ngumzi wonke kwinto yoko-
kuba amaqaqoba ngamaqaqoba abeso-
loko edhibana ezakhele amaziko, apho
anokuphicotha ezentlalo phantsi korn-
buso makaginyeke aba phantsi Kom-
butho omnye emawaziwe ngokokuba
yi AFRICAN NATIONAL CONGRESS.
zabekwa iinjongo zalo-nbhutho yazezi :

1. Ukw'enziwa imbumba yama-
nyama kwazozonke iintlanga zika
Ntu kweli Iethu ilizwe.

Safika' eNtaba Busuku,
Silandel' oka Mkhatshane;
Indwebi yendod' enethongo,
Salandel'inkwenkwezi yayo,-
Ethe kanti yeyenyaniso.
Sazuz'ikefu sazinza;
Sazuz'ubuntu samila;
Baphela bonk' ubunyamakuzi.
Sazigxoth'izizw' emva kwethu;
Saty'amaxhoba saphila.

N taba busukul N taba busuku!
\Vawulinde bani kakadhe?
Wabekwa ngumDali kwelozwe,-
\Vanyamezel' ingqele namaqhwa;
Ungayaz'into obekelwe yona;
Kwathiwa, 'Hlal' ekulindeni!'
Zadlul'iizingwe neendlovu,
Zadlul'iingcuka neempungutye,
\Vahlala wen'ekulindenil
\Vahlala wen'ekulindeni!Ukuzakuzelela okokuba ama

Afrika makaphatheke njengaba-
ntu abanenxaxheba kwelilizwe
eliyi Afrika, ekufumaneni ama-
lungelo afanayo kwezernpilo nje-
ngoko abamhlophe besitya bona
oloyolo.

Ibe yinjongo eyona iphambhili
yokokuba kwenziwe intlabam-
khosi, efundisa wonke umntu
omhlhophe okokuba ayazi eyona
nto ifunwayo ne khalazisa umntu
kwelilethu.

4. Okokuba lombhutho ibe nguwo
ongumlomo wolunthu, neenkosi
zalo.

2.

3.

Wanqhunquth'oka Matshobana,
Ebon'ixhoba ngapezulu,
Zehl'ezulwiri'iimbokothwe,
Wasindis'ubomi bakhe!
Wavel'u Moroka phezulu,
Wacel'inkonzo wayinikwa;
Yaphil'intsaph'aba Rolong.
\Vavel'uKatikati nomkhosi,
\Vabethw'e Thaba 'Nchu wancama,
Sahlal'e Ntaba busuku.

Avel'ama.Fura ne Lizw il
Ez'epheth'uxolo wona;
Agxumek'isibane p'hezulu,-
Isiban'esingacimiyo.
Lav uth'ityol' aJaye ka
Kwazal'ukukhany' eluSuthu,
Wagcakamel'u Moshoeshoe;
No Letsia no Letsianyana;
Wagcakamel 'uGrifisi!
Bagcakamel'oo Masupha,

Za vel' izizwe zakhonziswa;
Lavel'i Lizwi lamkelwa;
Zavel'iintshaba zachithwa;
Ema bume ama Buru,-
Aqhawulw'{ntamo ngezixengxe,
Akhalis'izulu lezandla,-
Yakhusel'iNtab'obusuku.
Aphel' amandl' ezinandile,
Wakhul'uElenbeja,
Netyholo lika Mobille!!

\Vavel'uSprit ngegunya!
\Vadal'iNtoa Ii Thunya;
Zehl'imbokothwe zivel'ezulwini,
Zehl'iiponi namadodana:
Zasebenz'izixengxe kw~khona'
Izembe lasus'intlok'emagxeni- '
\Vavela ngophond'uSpriti!
Yawel'ulwandl' inkabankaba
Inkabankab' amaxhalanga. '
Namhla siphethwe phetsheyn-
Sitsh'oka Mkhatshane ke ' xa si

tshoyol
•

Makabulelw'u Q·amath' omhle
Owasidalel'i Thaba Bosiu: '
\Vasenzel'ikhaya kuyo, '
Mayifund'intsaph'abe Suthu
Ifund'ukubong'u Yehova: '
Ikikhumbul'iimini zakud~
Ibuz'imvelqphi ko Yise! '

Funda
i BANTU WORLD
.Kuqala. .

Mayim'imi iNtab'obusuku!
Ilal'imibethe yezulu
Id' ifik' iimini yeemi~i·
Zixolelw'izono zayo;'
Ihlale ne Ntab'e Ziyone,
Kunye nee Merubi zezulu!

., Amen, F.we, Amenll I~~~~~~~~~~~---

/ zighighaba
Zelilizwe

5. Ibe ngulombutho oyakuthi ku-
miswe wona ngaphambili xa ku-
kho iizinto emazibhekiswe na-
kweziphina -ii nkundla zo
mbuso.

6. Ube nelungelo lokuhlabela,
wenze naziphina iizinto ezinako
ukuba sisondlo Kumntu Ornnya-
rna.

AMADODA E GUMBI .....
Aba pantsi Komfundisi u j. L. Dube

neento zoo Plaatye zaba ngamahlakani
apho-kwane ntaka yobu~i leyo u
Gqirha P. ka I. Seme, Mapikela I.M;
M. G. Montsioa, Gqirha E. Mqoboli,
Mfu. H.R.Ngcayiya, Nomfu. Ngqirha

t· W. B. Rubusana Nompinga u Meshack
Pelem, Igqwetha le jaji u A. Mangena
no Mnu. Makgatho.

UMCIMBI WOMHLABA
Kuthe kwakunyak olandelayo u 1913,

Umbuso wafaka umcimbi womhlaba.
Ayichasa lendaba ama Afrika athi ese
Palamente aba - ephi adhe athumela
arnadoda nase Britane. Umbuso apha
wawukhokelwe ngu Botha. Iizonto
zimbi ngendlela ernbi, kodwa umzi
ngeloxesha ungekaluqondi usindiso
lomanyano.

UMBUSO KA SMUTS •
Oka Smuts ube ngoweekathazo za-

mapasi neemivuzo yabasebenzi njalo-
njalo yaba ke lernigaqo ye Congress
isalungile.

UMBUSO UjIKILE
[imigaqo ye Congress ayinakuba

akukho mfuneka yenguqulo kuyo,
phantsi kwalo Mbuso wanamhlanje
yasebenza lemigaqo ngeloxesha
kakuhle. Abelungu ngoko babesayo-
thuka into yokuva umntu ethethelela
ubuzwe bakhe, namhlanje bayayiqonda
ingozi ayiyo urn-Afrika kubo. Badhe
bagqithisa ePalamente nomthetho obu-
lala iVoti e Koloni, bagqiba kwinto
yokokuba umzi mawube ndaworrye
bucala kwaba mhlophe "tSegregation."

Iirnigaqo yanamhlanje ye African
National Congress mayixhomekeke
ikakhulu ekusebenzeni isizwe ukuba
sibe yinto enve.

Lonke ixesha eli oko i Congress ithe
yakho arna Afrika alwa idhabi lernithe-
tho emibi yombuso welilizwe. Xa
kucace ukuba u Rhulumente akana
buyambo uyakholelwa kwinto yokoku-
ba sibe zimlaqal yindlala neentswelo;
zithi iinqondo zama Afrika zibe zezi
hpantsi ngeflxa yokungondleki.

America:
•Umzi wase America ubeka i J ap-

an ityala lokokuba ayinampatho
intle kubantu base America abemi e

USINDISO LOMNTU NGUYE

Makufakwe kwiirnigaqo ye Congress
udhalo lwe nxhowa yesizwe le 2/6 ayi-
nanto inokuyenza yodwa.

Wonke umntu osebenzayO makarhole
iPonti ngonyaka; abafazi i J 03:0d bonke
nabangasebenziyo xa befuya iinkuku
njelo-njalo.

Iimigaqo ye Congress rnayijongane
nendlela yokudhalao amashishini: b i
ebasezilokishini baxeldlwe ukuba iizinto
zokuh1?mbisa intlalo banokuzifumana
kumashieh ni esizwe.

I-Congress mayiyikliuthalele into
yokudhalwa kwenxhowa yesizwe.

Lo mfanekiso ka Mnu C. T.
Stemela walapha eMonti,othe ku
mnyadala woku danisa ubuse
New Hall ngomhla we 9 ku
July wathabatha lendebe eseta-
fileni.

Am,alungiselelo ayo e phezu
kwe Merry Mascots Jazz Band'
yodumo apha kwa Gompo.

Lomfana mncinane kakhulu
singamshelekisa nayiphin' itsho-
tsheli yokudanisa kweli lomdi-
baniso. Ukuvulela imbalelwano
phakathi kwakhe ngoku funa
ukuqonda ngendlela yokudibana
naye. Kodwa uzimisele ukuya
nokuba kuphina ngesicelo see
mbutho yomxhentso. ,.

Nantsi i ridawo yakhe.
C. T. STEMELA, Esq.,

Colloseum Dancing Club,
P.O. Box 263,

EAST LONDON,
C. P.

- -
China, yaye isithi iAmerica, i Japan

xabiso izinto ezmgamaayiziniki

lungelo
China

I-America icela okokuba

kubantu babo abase

Japan

mayiluvule ucango kwezamashishin-
kwindawo ezilawulwa yi Japan e
China. Iyeke i Japan ukukhathaza-
na nama Merica, neento zawo arne,
e China.

Ibhalelwe incwadi i Japan kudhwe
liswa iizinto ezimbi ezenzayo nezi
bulala ubuhlobo kwezizwe zibini
ethe yacel wa i Japan ukuba iphe-
ndule kamsinyane ukwenzela ukuba
kuthungwe ingubo yobuhlobo ecaca
ukuba iyakrazuka.

TOlA
ANDHLA!

YINI AMANDHLA NA? Avela kafI
na? Kwenza nganl ukuti alableke ad
Abuyiswa ngandlela ni na?

Amandhla ayisizo zihlunu. Amadoda
azacile amancane avama ukuti abe
namandhla. Amadoda amakhuln
aqinile avama ukuti adangale abukeb
ebutaka.

Amadhla ayiloko okuqubayo, kwellA
ukuti umuntu atande ukusebenza,
okumemeza amabuto empilo. Yimpilo.
Pata ucingo lombane (Electric) uko-
tusa kwalo kunga kubulala. Cima loko
kukanyisayo. nkati leyo ucingo lom-
lilo luyacima.

Citshilela Ubucopo aze umuntu apelelwe um.
qondo. Uma usika u Msipa ilungu lake liyopelel.
wa amandhla. Ubucopo obo kucabanga, )tepa
Umtambo (nerve) uhamblsa udaba Iwesemo.
ukuya kumalungu afanele ukusebenza noma k1a
ukudblala.

AIDa Virata Pm. awenzl zihlunu, Kepa ondhla Ubucopo ne Mitambo. Abadhlali badhlala kable I
futibhola, ikriketi, neminye imidhlalo eyiloko uma bezifundisa besebenzisa ama Virata. KwelUl ..
yini loko na? Ku ukuti enza ukuti Imitambo yabo iqine, Imivambo eqinile ihambisa izindaM
ezipilileyo zokwenza ukuya endaweni yonke yo mzimba.
Ama Virata ayamakha umuntu. Uma eqinile Labo badinga amandhla, noma ,
ukwenza uto, loko uyokwenza ngcono, ngokut- amadoda noma abafazi fanele bense
shetsha, na amandhla amakhulu, uma Ukwak- I 1,' . b'
biwa kwe Mitambo yake kugcwele ama saxrwo se.Mitambo ya ? ama yirata.
Virata. Ondhla Imitambo ngegazr. Ngezinsuku

eziyi shumi amandhla awo anika
ukupila azozwakala uma kubuya amao-
dhla.
Ama Virata Pills atengiswa ezigodini
zonke ngc 1/9 (amapilisi au 20) noma
nge 3/3 (amapilisi au 40) ama paketl
ampofu. Tola igabha namuhla.

Bonke abadhlali baka Ntu aba ngaba holi
basebenzisa ama Virata loku bavawazi amandhla
awo. Funda loko kutshiwo u'Mr. J. M. Dippa
o Umongameli we Bantu Rugby Football Union
IfIaqondana nama Virata:

THE VIRATA PILLS CO.,
P.O. Box 742,

CAPE TOWN.
Banumzana,

Ngibona uk uti ama Virata aumuti oyisirnan-
~aliso. Enze ihambiso ye Mitambo uku ti
iqine, Ngizwa ngenamile ngcmpilo. Ngikolwa
ukuti ama Virata ayiwona muti odingeka ku-
muntu odinga ukuti alungele noma uwupi
umsebenzi wamandhla. I Rugby iumdhlalo
engiwazi kahle, ngaloko ngicebisa bonke abadhlall
bawo ukuti basebenzise ama Virata, loku yona
rondhla Imitambo negazi.

(Ilotywe u) J. M. DIPPA,
President,

0/ S.A. RUGBY FOOTBALL BOARD.

Small Agricultural

For Sa
Holdingse.

IN RELEASED AREA PRETORIA EAST DISTRICT
Only Bantu people permited to buy and trade there.

Near Marble Hall Railway Station,
And very close to ,

Loskop Irrigation Scheme
In five (5) morgen plots Freehold.

Moss River boun~ary.
All arable land.

Prices ranging from £60 (sixty Pounds)
per plot of 5 morgen transferred into buyers

name with diagram
All expenses paid.

Excellent opportunity to own your own little farm

Apply Secretary:

DENNILTON LAND Co. (Pty) Ltd.
20 Gresham Buildings

Teephone 154 or F. C. Petersen,
Pretoria.

Dennilton P.O.

Kuienzeke ukuba

I NDAZI
UKUBA AMAXHWELE AMANINZI AZENZA
MNA NGOKU1,HI A1HENGISA AMAYEZA

AlSE BENONL

Xa ufuna ukuqiniseka . uba uthenga awona
mayeza ase Benoni. ndivule isebe e

182 BREE STREET, J!OHANNESBURG.
Umfenekiso 10 uwubonayo ukho nakweyi
phi na ibhotile velsm iyeza nayiphin ~
ibhotile engenawo lomfanekiso : , ,
enelam iyeza e Benoni Ndivaniqimsekiss
ukuba awam arnayeza nganc-davo, ndsye.
mns ndineminyaka eyj 14 ndisebenza nabantu abamnyama

Nobanina okuthengisela elam iyeza
ngaphandle komfanekiso bhalelana nam,
ngale ndawo 182 Bree St., Johannesburg
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Cod (By MDENGENTONGA)
The long expected day of the un-

veiling of the tombstone of the late
Rev. K. E. M. Spooner, at last came
on 0 c t 0 b e r 2. People ,flocked
from all over the Rustenburg District'
The Superintendent of the Pentecostal
Holiness Church in South Africa, pre-
sided over the ceremony. Rev. Warren
and Rev. Brooks were also present.
Several European visitors attended.

Rev. J. W. Brooks delivered a timely
sermon on the coming of Christ, which
he stated was a favourite theine of the
late Rev'. Spooner. Chief James Mo-
kgatle unveiled the tombstone after
addressing the Congregation. This
tombstone is unrivalled in beauty in the
whole of the Phokeng cemetary. Its
value is £46 (Fourty six pounds). To
recall to mind that this sum was the
contribution of the people all over
Rustenburg is to have a clear conception
of the high esteem in which Rev.
Spooner was held by his people. The
words are inscribed on the Tombstone.

1 Thess 4:16
"I have done my little bit. I have

not done much, but the little I have
done I have done to the best of my
ability. The former was his favourite
Text whilst the latter are the words he
said prior to his death.

The Afrikaans Vacation held in
Rustenburg during the ten-days holi-
days was a felt need amongst all the
teachers. It is a pity that circumsta-
nces necessitated the privilege being
extended to a few of the teachers in the
S.W. Circuit. The chief lecturers were
Inspector B. J. Kriel and Mr. Van Rooi,
Principal Teacher of the High School
in Rustenburg. The univited teachers
slept in the Wesleyan Church. The
teachers give thanks to Inspector Kriel
and the two Supervisors who helped
him in order to make this a success.

I n the absence of Mr. W. Mara-
mbana, the Bafokeng High School
students were taken by Mr. Wilke from
Switzerland. They <; cycle daily to
Rustenburg in order to attend classes.

We congratulate Chief J. Mokgatle
for installing in his office telephone
apparatus. May this the forerunner
of many succesful undertakings. A
splendid drill display was made at
Chief Mckgatle's resident on Sunday,
the 23rd October, by well trained group
of men from Pretoria. This shows
what can be achieved by good. training.

Mr. Dube was very keen on soccer, he
was a pillar of the All Blacks F .C. and
by his death the All Blacks have really
lost a true leader. The deceasedJeaves
two sons and two daughters'. His
eldest son Theophilus is at Fort Hare
taking B.Sc.

The Natal Cricket Union' is leaving
no stone untumed in preparing for
the Chamber of Mines Cricket T ourn-
ament.

The Durban and District African
Football Association finished the
season early this year. The last match
of the season was played on October 15
between Wild Zebras (Ohlange Insti-
tution) and the. Durban Wanderers.
The match was fast and exciting. The
Wanderers won Iby an orph an goal
which was also a penalty. The famous
Sy was given no chance. Thus the
Wanderers won the N .RC. Cup, the
President Mr. P. S. Nhlapo presented
the trophy to the winners. Dr. and
Mrs. J. L. Dube- were amongst the
spectators.

PATLANSKY Bros.
& PATLEY,

132 •• EPPE STREET. JOHANNESBURG.

Three Phones 33-6218-9-0

The Bantu Presbyteria~ Church
reception which was held at the
Methodist African Institute Durban
on the 5th inst. was a great success.
Mr. J. Fyffe (Deputy Mayor) in wel-
coming the delegates to Durban on
behalf of the Mayor emphasised the
City Council's eargemess to [better the
lot of the African here. Music was
rendered by the Durban male voice
party and the Adams Male Voice
Party. 'Adams Male Voice excelled
when they rendered" Its so nice to be
in bed on Sunday morning "and ake
uti nyikiti."

Messrs F. H. Kumalo (Supervisor
of Schools in Northern Natal) and. W.
W. Ndhlovu (M.R.C.) sailed on
Tuesday 20th inst. by Arundel
Castle for Cape Town. They are
both attending the lV1ethodist Annual
Conference. They were seen off at
the Docks by Rev. E. Kumalo of the
Methodist Institute.

Mr. I. G. Kuzwayo the owner of
a music and barber saloon at the
Methodist Institute, can change the
African Jrizzy hair oil. prepared
by an American, who has prefered the
straight hair usually found on
Europeans. After ten minutes of the
application of this oil the hair .becomes
straight. Our African ladies seem to
be very keen to straighten their
hair.

Her many friends and relatives will
be very sorry to hear Mrs. Dora
Vanqa (Nee Dora Kumalo) of Drief-
ontein Natal, sister to Chief W. S.
Kumalo passed away at Me Cord's
Zulu hospital. on the 8th inst, after a
very shortlillness, suffering;frOm typhoid
Mrs. Vanqa was teaching Std. VIII.
at Mbumbulu, which has recently
been opened. The funeral was at
Stellawood Cemetry Durban on the
10th inst. the funeral was conducted by
Rev. A. Mtimkulu. The deceased
leaves a baby boy. We extend our
sympathy to the bereaved relatives and
friends, the Kumalo' s and the
Vanqa's.

The Old Students Reunion
of Adams College is holding its Annual
Conference at Adams College on
November 4 - 6.. Among things to
be discussed are. "The African in
Parliament," "Science and Religion"
Science and Health" and "The
Irrternational Missionary."

Mr. Philemon Dube, of Maritzburg.
President of the Durban All Blacks
Football Club. passed away at King
Edward VIII Hospital, on October 13.

•

Intestone oI,clears away
all body poisons

In every factory. every workshop and cm:ry
kitchen tbete is some rubbish left over.
Just so with the HUMAN BODY. Tho
Stomach and the Livd: tum the food into
Blood, fleah and energy. but they lean
much waste over. If this waste III not cleare4
away the body is poisoned. INTESTONB
Ia a medicine which clears away the Slime
In the Stomach, the excess of Bile and the
masses of poisonous rubbish which lie in
the Bowels, INTESTONB contains heth.
and fruits for this purQ08C but it also coo-
tains chemicals fOr cleansing the Bloocl
Stream. This is why it cleara the coated
tongue, ttnlOVC8 pimples from the face
aod rub &om the skin.

FOR MEN. Uee IntellOQe
for all diseases of the
Stoovch and Impure Blood.
FOR WOMEN. Ina:atooe
II splendid for women who
ue ~ot and tboee
"ho ue cocstipe.ted.
FOR CHILDREN. IfyouryJJd ~IOI ~
bcadKbellll_.... -..uC,_. juat gi't'C • IIDID
cSo.e of Intestooc.::"'B~~ FOR BABIES. If. ~

.... IndW.... docs not have • dailJ

.. ,__ __.. motion of the Bowek giW
_whicil"-"lN it a Uttle Intestoao-tbe
__ .. ..AM,. result Is "woodetful.

By E. ALEX. MuwAMBA
Rev. Yesaya Z. Mwasi, the organiser

of the Blackman's Church of God in
Chinteche District. Nyazaland is tour-
ing the Northern and Southern Rho-
desia and the Union of South Africa.
He set off from his Mission's Head-
quarters last month and visited a few
places in Southern Rhodesia. I

About the middle of August, he cros-
sed the Zambezi into Northern Rho-
desia. He first called a Livingstone
and then at Broken Hill where he spent
about ten days. From thence he pro-
ceeded to the Copperbelt where he was
cordially received by his countrymen.

Mr. Mwasi is soliciting funds to
improve the conditions of education at
his Mission. Already he has 16schools
in operation. The Mission has been
recognised by the Nyazaland Govern-
ment. Many Afiicans and a few
Europeans are responding to his appeal,
and it is hoped that at the end of his
tour Mr. Mwasi will not only have
achieved his object but will have made
his Mission known.

Mr. Mwasi left Broken Hill for the
Union on September 20. He hopes to
be away from his counery for another
six months.

During Mr Mwasi's absence from
Nyasaland the work is. supervised by
Rev. Charles Chinula in conjunction
with the Rev. Yafet Mkandawari - both
these ministers have been ordained in
the Presbyterian Church in Nyasaland,
It is reported from reliable sources

hat the Mission is growing steadily.

low Veld N ws
INTESTONE

(By ROBT. MABUZA)
A birth-day party was given by

Edith Shihangule, on the 22nd
October at ..Allergraine."

Among who were invited were:-
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Shilubana.

Boarding-mester and teacher Aller-
graine School,
J. P. Bennets head teacher

Allergraine School. L. R. Makgoana,
S.A. Police. Leydsdorp, Robt. J.
Mabuza. Interpreter-Clerk, Native
Affairs Department Leydsdorp,

Miss G. Bennets,
Nurse J. Nwanhenga, Allergraine

Health Centre;
Mr. Mac Shikwambana,
Jack Shikwambane,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Mkabela, foreman

Allergraine Farm,
The party was well up to date.

though it was the first occassion to
celebrate such an event III The low
Veld.

II juat l.lke jam be1ng taken oat of •
apooo. The ~ Ia 1/9 pee-poe
&om an Olein1lta In the Union.

fhe INTESTONE for Constipation
and all the symptons mentloned above.
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Hoodepovrr Ne\v~ OIL
to cook everything

Buy the best & cheapest

By J. C. MKUHLANE
Mr. G. S. Khosa who has

always been secretary of the Advisory
Board has received a letter from the
Secretary of the Union Advisory Boards
of South Africa stating tha East Lon-
den has been selected and fixed as
place of meeting this year.

He has refered it to the Location
Superintendent who has promised to
see the Local authority about it.
Our readers will remember that some
time this year, some men who accepted
nomination papers, but failed to be-
come members of the Board, claimed
election by means of a lawyer and the
presidents who did not unanimously
agree to suggestions put by the Native
Commissioner Mr. Thompson, who
conducted the enquiry recommended a
Dissolution of the Board.
It now rests with this men to devise

means and ways whereby to send dele-
gates to the conference if the Town
Council declines to finance them to
and fro.

F
R

FRYOLo
L

At the dose of the service he was
requested to come back on
November 13 to conduct the church
choir of ten members.

READ
The Bantu World

FIRST
Maritzburg News

(By J. B. MATIWANE)

The founder president and general
Overseer of the Bantu Methodist
Church. the Rev. J.Mdelwa Hlongwa-
ne attended theiCentenary Celebrations
held at the City Hall Maritzburg-
Natal's Capital, on Sunday October 23.
the . hall was beautifully decorated.
The Opening Civic Ceremony was
declared open by His Worship. the
Mayor (Councillor F. J. Lewis) A
message of loyalty to His Majesty King
George VI. and his Majesty's reply
was read. The whole service was of
very Impressive nature. The
"Cerder of service" was nicely
arranged by the Mayor's Chaplain
(Rev.~: Skelton) andjconducted by
the Ministers and Clergy of the city.
The Rev. J. W. Mc. Gahey took his
scripture Ireading-Iesson from the
8th Chapter of Dentoronomy, Rev. E.
Mitchell offered a very fervent prayer
followed by Rev. 1. E. van Heerden
with an inspiring address, also followed
by a very inspiring prayer led by Rev.
J. S. Erlank. The concluding .address
w~ finally given His Lordship, the
BIshop of .Natal, who after giving his
address WIth clearness and simplicity
closed the mo~t impressive ceremony
by pronouncing the Benediction.
Thereafter, the Founder President
(Bantu Methodist Church) passed to
Edendale, where he conducted Divine
Services. Administered Holy
Sacraments of Baptism and Lord's
Holly Supper to the Bantu Methodist
Church Congregation. Despite
the fact that, the Founder President
and Genernl Overseer. has been of
I~te, confined for some weeks, in his
SIck-bed he appeared gay in the pulpit
and in that graceful face and
humorous manner drove home his
subject of "Buy the Truth and
sell it not" to the greatest adminiration
of his hearers, whom he held spell
bound for some 30 minutes address

(Continued column 4)

Earn More M.oney·!Mr. and Mrs. G. Sibidla left for
Umtata last Friday.

Mr. J. Mbalo, who has been at-
tending a church conference in Durban,
Natal, has returned.

Mr. and Mrs. Mkuhlane La Rochelle
spent their week-end with old Mr. and
Mrs. Mkuhlane.

Mr. E. T ati was seen in the location
last Sunday.

Mrs ..Sehlare, who has been spending
her holidays With parents and friends
in P.P. Rust arrived here last Saturday
afternoon.

Mr. Sibiya (Nigel) was seen late in
in the location last Sunday.

YOU can eam more mo~y if you are educated .
The educated man lias a lood job, and is re-
spected by his people. With the help of the
Union College you can become educated by
studying in your spare time. The Union Col·
lege has helped many Africans along the road
to success. Send the coupon now for free
Information about Union College Courle ..

Here are a tew ot the .ubject. we caD

teach you. The COUPOD wiD briD' yOD
a fuD U.t of .uhJecta!Bantu World

(Pty.) Ltd .. Junior eertlAcale.
MatrlculatloD.
Standard. IV. v. VI. VD. VW. X.
BUilD... CorreIPondenc •.
Bookkeeplnll·
Shorthand and Typewrtthaa·
Native language •.
Tranlvaal & O.F.S. Nad". T_chen' Esa ..... o••
Natln law.
Nadve AdmIDI.uatloa.
Ulllnrllty Dearee. &Ad Dtplo ....
Agriculture.
Home Needlecratt.
Ote .. maklall·

To tile Secretary, (Dept. B.W.) UNION COIJ.EGE.
P.O. Boll 3541. JoIauuaeebar •.

Pleaae lat me know about your Postal Tratnlng
Ooana. I am Interested tn tbe subject .uted
11818:-

Please Note our New
Address

14, Perth Road
Westdene

J~hannesbur
.UNION

COLLEG.E
NEXT TO .,.,...

Western Native
Township

A~ .. __

S.W24/9/38 B.......... ....., ............
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R BELLE: \\ hardly talk ,
anim I h r do ve ?

I houJd

sv TIlE EI ITRE

to compel
nd Ii\'e a we

( y ne e s)

('R 111Ll RE

lHE. 1..1v HIL
EE

Do not think of eur fault; till
10011:: for
nd tr ,
drop I

th ir

h Jp to
hich re

The
Ru

uiet

tim come,
I -R II fin.

m tt ho
7. "THE failure to

habit of
, there'

to

rust Smile, Please 10 ho ~n

to Hi

An old farmer was dying and was
giving a few parting injunctions to his
~ife,
"Don't forget, Maria." he murmur-

ed, "that Tom Smith Owes me ten
pounds",
"Poor dear," she remarked to her
neighbours who had assembled to
share her grief, "sensible to the last!"

"And don't forget, Maria", went on
thg dying man, "that lowe old Jones

d "twenty poun s.
"Oh, poor thing," cried the widow-

to-bel' "he's wandering again"!
xx;

"The chief secretary's typewriter is
rattling terribly,"

"That's not the typwriter-e-it the
chief's teeth. The auditor are
examining the books."

..If apOleon had had that bread wh n
he was cro sing the Alp. he'd have
eaten it with delizht ". The ha e t others

"Yes, ir," said lance-corporal, "but in the race. Let u try our
it was fre h then." guard a ain t them.

xxx
" y boy," said a married Bi hop to

a youngster who was employed as boot-
boy at the episcopal palace, and who
had been found out in some fault," I givmg
want you to remember not only that women
you zriev me b your conduct, but fallin
that there is OOe far greater than live
either of us who take notice of e ery-
thing we do, and will hold us re pon-
sible for our actions. "

.,) es, rnj Lord." replied the boy.
"She's already spoken to me about it."

LEY

x X :t

He held her in his arms a d gazed
intO her sweet blue ey .

.. hat would vou do if I tried to
l..; 'ou",) he asked.

,,' ell for lath r," he replied.
H pr n wa from her nervou 1 ,

"Great ttl" he cried. .. I thou ht
he w in Pari I"

.. ' at' right, hc i ."

xxx

we
years.

That j whv to-day after t '0 years
eremiah doe not even hint at thc

date of marriage, Indeed he no
r on wh ' h hould marr now wh n
he i [ready "married" in pagan ·Ie.

urse Jane 1aplan with all h r
education and good preparation for a
glorious life of u fuln i dly
wastin the mo t valuable y a of
her fife waiting for Jeremiah to marry
her. he deceiv h elf that her
"nicen "and" oftn .. to him ill
eventually soften hi h rt and make
him marry her in realty.

But will it_)
Circumstanc m to poiot

other way round. Jeremiah ha come
to the stag where he her
ranted, wh re hi ~ peet for

One Little
House

.xxx
"How can vou talk to sm like that,"

he wailed, "~fter l'v given you the
best year of my life,)"

"Yeah')" returned h r !hu band, un-
impr edt "And who m d 'em the

t year of 'our life)"

( X X X ,

Th order] officer r cei d com-
plaint about the i u of bread,

Iwould Ii re oD littl house to
liv in II my d :

On turdy roof to helter m ,
and onc varm fire to burn;

One picture of th to mee my
beautiful-Iovin e.

And lam to light at en tid to
welcom 'Our return.

bI r ~

Ours.

th

.....oldi rs
about triYi liti

hould Oot make fu
• m a1 D." he ide

On
that
he e Ii

hin -
!P ELL
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Evening ea.
For A Smal 'Chil

Crease a small scallop shell and
sprinkle with breadcrumbs. Put half
the seasoned Raked fish into the shell;
melt the butter in a small saucepan add
the Hour and onion juice and stir until
it bubbles, then stir in the hot milk
and cook while stirring for three
minutes, season with salt. Pour half
the sauce over the fish, put in another
layer of fish and the rest of the sauce
sprinkle with fried breadcrumbs and
bake at 450 Fahr., or No. 9 for five
minutes. Serve the scallop shell on a
plate with a few green vegetables in a
lettuce leaf beside it.

Bantu. mothers find it difficult to
provide the right kind of meals for
their children. I hope these recipes
from experts on the subject will be
found very helpful.

Suppers for the small child should
be light and varied. If the child has
not had an egg during the day, a
lightly boiled egg with bread and
butter, a glass of milk and an apple
would be ideal. Most children like
the egg scooped into a gaily patterned
cup and mixed with small pieces. of
bread and butter, and a dash of salt.
When a child's appetite is capricious
and the mother has the time she
should make a pretence of eating with
the child, as most humans hate eating
alone.

If the child has had an egg, a little
baked or steamed fish could be given.
Stewed fruit with cream, custard or
junket makes another good supper dish
for the small child.

Most children adore jellies, and a
milk jelly coloured a pale pink or green
will be a delight to them. A packet of
jelly crystals can be divided in half or
quarters, according to the number of
children to be provided for. If the
whole packet is being used, dissolve it
in 1 cup of hot water, stirring until it
is dissolved; allow it to cool for 10
minutes, then add the cold milk, stir
well and chill in small glasses or
individual moulde. Serve with cream
or custard or with stewed fruit.

SOUP (ENOUGH FOR 4)
Half lb. mince gravy beef.
1 small onion.
Quarter teacup rice.
4 breakfast cups of cold water.
Salt to taste.
Put the minced meat into the cold

water.
Salt to taste.
Put the minced meat into the cold

water, stir until well broken up, add
the minced onion and simmer 1 and
half hours. Then add the well-
washed rice and boil another 30
minutes, season with salt and pepper.
and serve for luneh or supper. If the
child has had meat at a previous meal
it would be advisable to strain the
soup before adding the rice. Grated
carrot, turnip, parsnip. etc., may
be added to the soup for a change.

CREAMED FISH (for 1 or 2)
Half cup cold flaked fish.
1 teaspoon butter.
Half cup of milk.
Pinch salt.
Half tablespoon Rour.
Breadcrumbs fried in butter.

Last-Minute
Recipes

for Your Note-Book

Limp Lettuce
Fill a bowel with cold water and add

to this a little vinegar. Stand the
lettuce in this and leave it for about
haH-an-hour.

lea Aspic
Tea, besides having a delicate flavour

of its own, is an excellent "carrying"
agent for other Ravours and good use
can be made of this characteristic, by
using tea, instead of plain water, to
make aspic jelly. Well-brewed,
strained tea will give the aspic
an attractive colour and enhance the
flavours of the other ingredients,
whether they are meats, vegetables, or
even fruits. A little strained lemon
juice added to the tea will to give an
even more refreshing flavour the dish.

"ATO REMOVE GREASE MARKS Stitch In

grease remams.
OBSTINATE TEA STAINS on WHEN GLOVES SPLIT

your summer linen and silk or cotton Mending a split seam in a glove is
frocks can be removed by covering with an easy matter, but it's a different pro-
glycerine and leaving overnight. In blem when a hole appeas in the leathers
the morning, wash the garment in the itself. Just drawing it together will
usual way. only cause it to split further, so try

STAIN Freshen black satin with this tip. Work a line of very small
potato water, sponging on the right buttonhole stitch all round the edge of
side and ironing on the back. the hole, using fine silk the same

WHEN KIN colour as the glove and a very small
MA G MUSTARD, needle. If the hole is small this will

add a drop of salad oil. This improves
Ravour and appearance. almost fill it up, and you have only to

HOT HANDS can be refreshed catch the buttonhole stitching together
with a powder made of two parts to close it completely. If the hole is
I d

large, make a little dam taking the
ta cum power mixed with one partborax. darning stitches through the button-

hole stitching, not through the leather.
Fried eggs will keep their shape and This method makes a neat darn and

not stick to the pan if a pinch of salt one that lasts.
is'"added to the frying fat. ANOTHER LADDER!.

TABLE KN INES If handles are
stained, a good rubbing with a soft
cloth sprinkled with peroxide of
hydrogen win restore them to their
original colour.

Do Not Waste
Your Candles

from brown shoes, rub a little
powdered French chalk into the stained
part and leave for 24 hours. Dust off
and polish in the ordinary way,
repeating th~ process if any trace of

Sometimes waste occurs when candles
will not fit into holders provided for
them. To prevent this, soak the end
of the candle in very hot water and then
press it firmly into the candLestick.

NiHke Good Use
Of Left .Overs

naise.
VEAL MOUSSE, SUPREME SAUCE

Take two and a quarter cups cooked
veal (or chicken and ham), four egg
whites, unbeaten, half-teaspoonful salt,
a good pinch of pepper, half-cupful light
cream (from the top of the milk will
do) and a dash of nutmeg.

Mix the meat and egg whites to a
smooth paste. Add salt, pepper and
nutmeg and the cream gradually. Pour
into buttered mould, or custard cups,
and place in a pan. Pour hot water
into the pan, nearly to the top of the
moulds. Bake in a moderate oven for
about 30 minutes, or until firm. Remove
from oven, unmould, and serve with
Supreme sauce, which is made as fol-
lows: Two tablespoonfuls each Rour
and butter, quarter-teaspoonful salt and
a dash of pepper, one cup hot con-
somme, half cup hot thin cream, one
egg yolk. Melt butter, add Rour, salt
and pepper. Add hot consomme and
cream gradually, stirring constantly.
Boil two minutes and just before ser-
ving stir in the egg yolk.

IN DISGUISE
Your large roast of meat will come

through with Rying colours right down
to the last slice if you know clever ways
of using it up.

BEEF AND CASSEROLE

Line a well buttered baking dish
with fried onions. Add a layer of
chopped cooked beef and a layer of
carrots (cooked and sliced). Nearly fill
the dish with alternate layers, seasoning
with salt, pepper and ketchup. Cover
with mashed potatoes, pour over two
tablespoonfuls thick cream and sprinkle
with bread crumbs which ha-ve been
mixed with melted butter. Bake in a
hot oven until nicely browned.

Often a housewife requires a dish for
supper, a party or lunch. This col-
lection of tried recipes will fill the bill
and save time looking for recipes.
HAM SALAD

Scraps of cooked ham may look
shabby and yet they may be perfectly
good, so this method of using them
will be useful:

Half pound cooked ham.
2 hardboiled eggs.
2 tomatoes.
Lettuce leaves.
Chopped parsley.
Quarter pint white sauce or may(;m-

Pepper and mustard.
Cut the ham into small dice, add a

little pepper, made mustard, white
sauce or mayonnaise. Pile into a dish
garnished with lettuce leaves, quarters
of tomatoes and hardboiled eggs.
SUPPER TOMATOES

Dice cold boiled potatoes, sprinkle
with salt and pepper. Cut 2 or 3
skinned sausages (cooked or uncooked)
and fry quickly. Mix with the pota-
toes and when lightly browned pile on
to a dish and serve with fried apples or
apple sauce.

SAUSAGE SUPPER RELISH

Cut 3 or 4 sausages in pieces and
fry until crisp and brown, remove and
keep hot, then fry 1 diced onion and
1 finely chopped green pepper or capsi-
cum, cook while stirring 5 minutes.
Add 1 cup tomatoe sauce or puree, 2
cups cooked and drained macaroni or
spaghetti and if you have them half
cup cooked haricot beans, mix in the
sausages, bake until very hot, and serve
with lettuce or celery.

rr: "J tme .....
Home-Mending

In these days of silk stockings we
all suffer from ladders. But haven't
you sometimes been annoyed after you
have sewn tip a small ladder to find
that it runs even further ~ The reason
it does this is because you 'haven't
caught the two important threads
when mending it. A ladder is like a
dropped stitch in knitting, and at each
end of it you will find a little "de-
tached" stitch rather like a small loop.
When you sew up the ladder take care
to take your mending thread through
this loop and fasten off the thread
securely, then the ladder can't run
away farther because you have caught
the stitch that was dropping. Did you
know that it is possible to mend lad-
ders in rather' thick silk stockings on
the machine- Usirig a small stitch and
very fine silk, run a seam on the wrong
side with the ladder forming the
"turning" of the ·seam. The result is
very neat line which is .,not at all con-
spicuous. But I warn you it's a tricky
job, so practise on a really old pair first!

HUBBY'S SOCKS NEED
STRONG DARNS

tIf your hubby or the boys make
realy large "potatoes" in their socks,
you neeed to do some extra strong
darning. An easy way is to thread a
length of fine cotton and darning-wool
in your needle at the same time. The
cotton gives the darn added strength,
and : if the colour matches the sock
exadly, the cotton does not show. By
the way, always take your darning
threads well beyond the edges of the
hole: if you don't it will soon split away
agam,

For Your

Notebook
LEATHERLUGGAGESTRAPSthat have

become hard may be softened by soak-
ing for several hours in hot, soapy
water. Allow to dry in a cool place
while still soapy, and finally rub with a
cloth dipped in linseed oil.
CoLOURSOMELUMPS OF SUGARwith
cochineal and store in a tin when dry.
When you want a quick and attractive
decoration for a triRe or cake' grate one
or two of the lumps over the top.

WHEN MAKINGPASTRYin warm
weather, use either a glass rolling pin
or, better still, a bottle filled with cold
water.

The
LOVELY
Colours- Of

FAIRY DYES
Make old

LOOK
materials
NEW.

Fairy Dyes wtlI make 10ur dothe., cartat...
.tocking. ete., almo.t any colour JOu wt.ah.

FAIRY DYES ARE EASY TO USE
lITHER WITH COLD WATER OR

BOILING WATER.

Fairy Dyes
IN GLASS TUBES 6d. EACH.

You can ,et them from your Cheml.t or Storekeeper.

•Easy on your
FEET

• MOlt Comfortable - Longes ...
Wcaring - MOlt Economical. ..

Front Boot 510 .... GIld R.polnn.
~F_ .. P.O. Dos 4J6J. 1011011_'-,.

FO~ ~OBUST H·EALTH!

.,

. . _, . .. .. " '.~. ,

MEALIE
Obtainable from all grocers in bags ot lOOlbs., 501bs., 251bs lOlbs., 5lbs.,
Manutacturerers: PREMIER MILLING Co. Ltd. Johannesburg.

INANDA SEMINARY
70 YEARS OF SERVICE FOR BANTU GIRLS

COURSESFOR 1939. TermbeginsFeb. 8th.
1. Universitv J.C [~tds vnr. and IX]
2. Standard VII. Note: Languages offered in • -J. and

Std. vn are: English, Zulu, 'Latin.
3. Three Year Industrial Course

To enter this course a girl must have completed Std. V.

CHRISTIANACTIVITIES----
-SPORTS WAYFARER-GUIDES

FOR PROSPECTUS AND INFORMATION APPLY Tv

THE PRINCIPAL,
INANDA SI:MINARY

PHOENIX Natal.

JrTT.l2t7
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Care Of Sic Our Heal CornerHome Dre maker Wo Id Yo e
SEWING MACHINE HINTS Rea tiful?
AKE the most of your sewing
machineby usingthe special gad-

gets suppliedwith it. For makinga
narrowhem.there is the foot hemmer.
which can be used for sewing on lace
in the sameoperation. Then there is
the "gatherer" and the "quilter."
ith quilting and "shirring" so

fashionablenow. it is ,....orth while
learningto use the various gadgets.
TheySAvetimeandmoney.
Last but not leastshould be men-

tionedthebindingattachmentand the
rufller.

~-ERYO - BRE. KDO\\-_

LIFE nowada 's is a trenuousbu-
siness. \'\ e live at high pre .

sure and many of us have our priva e
troubles.Read Thisj;

fHE hair should be washed
every t 0 or three weeks,

and the brush and comb

with clean brnsh
OOD be apperen t-
Remov all rrac of make-u

wi h cold cr am before going
to bed, tLen wi thi awe.
ith clean iug ti u .

k ep the arm mooth
ell rounded, apply _a

dram re ularJ ver
uight befor going to b d.
the arm re too f t

r am may be
i d.

Ask Your Storekeeper For

CHEAPER BUTTER

Something JAM
a co

Opinioni di\,idedover the t bledoth.
There are tho e poop' \ ·ho will not
dinewithouta clothOnthe table,while
othe m intain that never againwill
they incur the extra laundrye pen e
of tablecloths.

There i om hing very cheerful
about a coloureddoth for brealffat
and for tea, too, when thi i taken
itting up to a table- and sO man}
people. by the way.prefer this to
balancinga te up on the edge of an
armchair. There i no reason why
-hitecloths shouldnot be dyed to the r is very important
shade of the dining-roomwalls. and children'! shoes hould be
napkinsto match. ...
Hand-madeand individually-designedchosen w~th care. ~ever

matsare nice for those who have the buy sho In a hurry, eIther
timeto makethem. Another practica.lfor yourself or for your child- and to
and attractive idea is to have pieces reno Sometimes too much and comfortable to
of heat-proof glass cut to the size attention i paid to the ap- The too-l rge k i mo t un-
of plate an? glass mats. These can pearance, and far too little to d irable and the one th t
be backedWItha piece of cretonne to . fi at the tar i
match the curtains. or e 'en a piece comfort. uahty matters, of . .
ofwallpaper. Either would lookwell. course, and good, well-mad hr~nk If wa hed in
andno matswouldbe needed. shoe give a better service and ordln.ar way.

last far longer than cheap It. a, s ad pl&n. 0 lac

Care Of Flowers inferior shoes; that is why 0- the child feet on ~Ick card-
called. economy in she often board run a eucil round
turns out to be an extravag- th m acd cut to thi line.
snce.

Tempo
Of Shoe

•.• ar u d i
•, •

01.

o p

A FEW flowers mingled with
smaller one either of

exactly the same colour or
one which affords a plea iog
contra t, nch a blue wi h
yellow, pink pale and mauve
and carefully arranged to
give the very be t effect will
look far more pleasing and
artistic than masses of blooms.
It is the be t to keep red
flower to t heir own colour,
however.

If such woody-stemm d
flower 8 ros Ihav the tern
skinned at the bottom: aud
are placed in bot wat r the
win la t much longer.

It i im ortsn to ch ng
the wa er oft n and cut a
short ieee off h t m of the
flower wh n doing o. In
thi wayan flowe will r
main fr h for quite a loog
time.

elpf I In Every
HO E

IF you want a clear compJ xion

blooming with the beauty of

health. rememb thi - inc hi-
tory's earliest days. Olive and Palm

Oils have been known as nature's

supreme skin beautifiers. Today a

secret blend of these fine oils-mild.

soothing, beautifying-are used In

making Palmolive Soap-No Ani-
mal Fats W bstscev c: ~;-..~....~:,Fin sf

01Cosmetic Soaps.

our Beaut Treatmen

.
noes muss Dr; well Bna De

supremely comfortable from
t..e beginning-don't trn t to
them beeomiug'tea ier as they
grow older. Th y mu t be
sound and atertight.

Children need tout plain
footwear but there is not any
reason hy it should be heavy
and clum y.

There are shops catering
asp ciall y for children with
a i tant trained in the study
of children's feet, snd ith
expert knowledge of heir

orld A poor complexion IS often due to dirt.
dust and perspiration clogging he
pores. To avoid this. each morning
and night make a rich lather with
Palmolive Soap-massage your face.
neck and shoulders ~ ith it until this I

creamy lather penetrates and cleanses
every tiny pore. Then rinse well-dry
ently. It keeps you COhlP • n f h.

smooth and radiant. Buy a
Palmolive Soap today.

PALACE H TRE
Cinema Hall Alexandra.

SPEND EVERY
Friday Eveni g

WITH us.

n..u','UQSIO. .
. dr .• &d.

t. . J/.
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Page Of Interest • •
r: THE ROY A L aOA D TO EASY IRONING

"ROYAL"
SELF-HEATING IRONS

MORE COMFORT, FASTER IRONING. BE'TER RESULTS IN LESS TIM=-

Should/Go
On Waiting?

IMa.,ried
Women Who
Work

"(HE BEST VALUE lRaN Evl R OFFERED

WEIGHT 6 Ibs. The Iron does the work
THE ROYAL IRON is the fastest pre-beattng iron on the market.
Burns any grade of petrol. Heats in tbree minutes. Has 17in. of iron-
ing surface. Heat can be regulated- Self-cleaning in operation.
Lifetime construction Complete with Nickel. Plated Stand, Straining
Funnel. Torch Spanner and Pump.

SOLD AND SFRVICEI/ .BY:

Yuart Smith & Co. (Pty.) Ltd.
220 MAIN STREET. JOHANNESBURG.

Men Who Play
With Girls
Editress,

Many a time One is surprised to see
many men in this city of countless
beautiful girls, who are living a life
which is very difficult to name. Their
lives call for questioning. We cannot
say with truth that these men are
bachelors or married because, we do
not know their thoughts, aims and ideas.

We cannot tell why they shun
"leading tv the altar." When One
asks one of them, "George, sonny boy,
when are you going to marry)" The
answer, of course, is worth one's while,
"I cannot get the right lady." If you
are a "Trebloc" like ourselves, you
put another question: "Have you any
lover, George, I mean a sweetheart)"
Well this is George's well-answered re-
ply, "Lovers, Trebloc, Old boy, what
do you mean, man) I have more than
ten. I should not be so fresh and
smart? These girls wash and iron my
clothes. They give me everything that
money can buy here in Johannesburg.
When I am unemployed, I do not go
home. I stay at their places. They
give me money for helping me to buy
cigarettes. But you must know that I
am not going to marry even one of
these untrustworthy girls."

"But, George, yOu call yourself aI bachelor and expect to marry an angel,
when you are living like this !"

Dear men, for all the world we
expect African girls to be trustworthy
while we, ourselves are rag-tag and
bob-tail. One almost sheds tears to
see these poor girls sacrificing every-
thing for these wolves in sheep skins.
Even if you tell them to be careful
with men they wish to marry, they
will tell you that it is not our business.

Dear readers, and you ladies of high
repute, help us to educate these poor
~irJ~. We might help to do a lot of
~ood. in this humble way. It is not an
easy work. One has to examine one-
self before attempting it.

TREBLOC TREBLA.
Alexandra Township. Metsoalle Hlokomelaag

I

(BY A SOUTH AFRICAN GIRL)

Editress
Reading and amusing myself with

the contents of " The Bantu World" of
Sept. 17, 1938 I came across an article
that pierced my heart written by a single

A few weeks ago, a friend of mine lady of Yeoville. This pretty lady
got married and I was one of her (whose prettiness I learned from
bridesmaids. This was the third time her sensible article) says, it is good
I had walked intO the church behind a for a married woman to work to help
bride and I reflected that I mast be her husband. Turning round she
becoming like that pathetic tearlul little says, "but to see a wife of a well
f.gure one sees. m ad-yertlsements known man working in buildings is a

b
~Jw~r.s the bridesmaid, never the very unfortunate thing and a tasteless
n e . Isoup. She works in a flat, house-boys
At the reception Mrs. "X" came up there are more than a dozen, they

to me, and after passing a few general have no time to respect her, they take
remarks about the wedding, asked the her to be a cheap jack and address her
inevitable question: "Well, my dear, anyhow.
and when is it going to be your turn- " I -,--------------
I smiled coldly and replied, "When Mr.
Right comes along," but managed to
restrain myself and murmured some-
thing about nOt being in any hurry to
give up my very happy simple state.
She did not believe me, and gave me a
little lecture on the folly of wasting
one's youth and throwing away One's
chances. For some strange reason,
women who have been married for
anything Over five years simply cannot;
believe that a girl would remain single ~'~*!I~~~~~~
from choice and not necessity! I;:

SO far I have remained single from
choice, but not necessarily ::!that I don't
want to marry; but for the mere reason
that I haven't yet met Mr. Right, i.e.
the man I would like to marry. Of
course, I have had some innumerable
proposals, and even for a while thought
myself in love. I say "thought" my-
myself in love because it never lasted, ,.
and if I'd been really in love, it would
have lasted. -"fiii "Snowy" Radebc, of Eastern

Unlike most girls, I've never had a T ownship, a gifted singer with a beauti-
mental picture of my Prince Charming. ful high~range &Oprano. A fOYJulation
I don't care whether he's pitch-black me~ber of .he Phil.41elph.ne elaoir,
or fair, tall Or short. uneducated or which w.. founded. lay iter JIlOth.r
educated, intelligent or shy. Some Sophie Rad.be. The Phil.lelph...
day, I felt he'd come walking intO my are a well.balanced choir .. m.,....l.f
life, we'd fall in love, marry, and live yo~ni 'Yoices. Mi. S.. wy ia ably
happily ever alterwards and until that all1ate4 u leader of the .hoir la1 the
day came, I was content to wait. But dark~eyed MiiS Cath.".m. K.Lebe,
now I am not sb quite content. another fine singer.

Almost all my girl friends are mar- They make fo.lisA 1... w la_
ried some have children. Not all of which 8ometirne& J.d.. ... WI - aad
them have made marriage a success, once she haa fall .. .he. ~ed frolll
but the ones who have. are very few ailver to 4luat.
but very happy. I begin to won...!er if I He aU thii. Editr ... ht .hat of
perhaps I have put too much impor~ a mini.ter'l wife doilli w.. aam. WOrk
tance On being in 10'Ye'with the man in .uch a flat where :th.... is a s••d
One marries. number of ignorant rOam boy.? You

Does love count for so much) To find these people lpeakilll aU aOrta .f
me it has always seemed that love is rubbish to her and ono.lay h. is point-
the most important thing of all, and ed at al if she has no charac.r. They aay
that to try build marriage without it, of her do you see that miniater'. wife
is like trying to build a house without she works in flats. What a disgrace and
foundation. Am I right, or am I be- a shameful thing for & lady who)s a
having like a sentimental school-girl? mother to a church people to be thus

I know couples who, when they called. She is the head of women in
married were madly in love with each church and should not work ollitside
Other and are now restless and unhap- her home.
py. On the other hand I also know I remember Once when a Com~
couples in which the girl married fOI missioner of the Salvation Army laid if
the sake o.f a wedding ring on her yOu are not a cook do not interfere
finger and the changing of the surname, with pets because the black stuff will
and they are restless and unhappy too. remain in your hands and the people
So that doesn't help me much. will think-you are a cook. Ministers' and

One of my friends who has been well-known Africans' wives must

h
always command respect by confining

appily married Over three years, said h It emse ves to elevating pursuits.
to me the other day: "Louisa, the J E NDOD N
trouble with you ~s you're too fussy. ., A A TCHAMASE.
You have created an impossibly per-
fect man in your imagination, and
naturally you never met anyone in the
least like him. All men have their
faults and all women, too, for that Editress,
matter, and the sooner you realise Let not our misfortunes shut us Ou t
that, the sOoDer you'll fall in love." from the grace of God. Although the

earth is full of lovely things, there still
I don't think tl is is true. I don't exists ugliness and selfishness in it that

think I'd mind what sort of a man he theatens to make us forget the way that
was so long as I loved him. But leads to Heaven.
maybe I am one of those girls who are Let us rather look to the hills, as
constit~tionally incapable of falling the Psalmist did, from whence our God
really In love, though I don't think this is. Even though our good intentions,
is true either. Anyway there's my through our weakness are never realised
problem. I am perfectly happy as I they will receive more strer gth.
am, but I have no desire to remain a One always has a problem to solve
spinster all my life. Shall I marry when it comes to the laws of God.
anyone I come across before I JOse my How can one be converted? By being
youth and my attraction as I may have, honest truthful, loving, or by being
0; should I gO on waitmg for sOmeone obedie~t? One neva knOWi. But others
I ve never met an? may never meet? I believe that, the f1oo.ls of Heaven are
What would you advise? f I 'd b h d f h' h bIII Y an ~ 0 mercy, W IC may e
Phokeng. true, of course, but for another path-

I am twenty-five years of age and I
have nut yet met "Mr. Right!" How
long should I wait? Or am I wrong
to wait for the man I do not know?

Over 150,000 Bantu U e

Singer Machin
•

WHY
Blc•••• .., .... tile Met SewiDa
MKh;p_...I p". laO trouble.

Buy SINGER Only
Aft .... r... ......

Seeking God

Womanhood
(By S:-H. D. LEE MNYANDU)

Th. principal duty of the ""oman iii
te try in eTCry·respect to win for hersel f
.p.miriration of mankind. She must,
iater alia appear in short dresses which
reveal her 'kneel, .nd which make her
appear smart and attractive. She must
attend dancing circles, without'deflower~
ing in any circumstances her virginity.
She mast always make an attempt to be
a model to be imitated in every spkere
of human activity.

I am not against womenfolks parti-
cipating in dances. I am anxious that
the two sexes should have free social
intercourse with each other. But
above all the woman must be moderate
about these earthly enjoyments which
pass; and must prepare for herself a
place in Heaven, by being of assistance
to mankind in every sphere of human
ativity. "The happiest people in this
world are those who do most for others,
and the most miserable are those who
do less," said B. T. Washington.

I want to' emphasise to the public
the fact that, there are very few ladies
who are willing to uplift their race.
The majority, think they can just drift
aimlessly, without choosing any career
in life. A woman can do a lot if she is
willing to make up her mind in the
direction of Industry, nursing, Leader-
ship, on becoming a wife which, of
course, is the completion of a woman's
life.
In concluding I wish to advise African
womenfolk to participate as much as
possible in games, on entertainments
like dances, in order to enjoy whole-
some recreation. But they should also
keep in close relationship with God, as
He is the Way and the Light of the
world.

You can obtain this beautiful Dining Room Suite wnich consists
of a side-board, table and 4 chairs on terms for only

20/- per month.,
You can also buy from us any article of furniture for a Bedroom
or a Dining Room at reasonable prices and on very easy terms.

Write for a catalogue and parUculars:

Adr... .. M.b.aoa-.
ECONOMIC DRAPE.S,

313 M "'aU !ew....
Jepp .

•T k. DD. T .11 .
•• b•• ,ul. Moee 0 I'old-
_... • bu.a bo doh. bo
£1~. l.. hol_.

JOHANNESBURG koo Jeppe ha bo
Tai)u. _ pbalaos

MABASOTHO.

way to this conversion, one must have
these few lines inwordly r-

A life placed in touch with God.
Obedience to the will of God.
Humility. Loving Devotion to God.
A life of service to God. True love.

LAURAH M. NGOASHENG
Pretoria.

DEAC
P.O. BOX 2934,

0.,
CAPE TOWN.
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~ oradi e moholo oa hae ea bit ang
aud 0 nyetsoe ke G brief 1abeta oa

Lesotho. Emon Edith 0 nyetsoe re
Joel 1akoti 0 ekukunil nd; emong
Hild (arse) 0 ny t Oe

ron 1 ibe oa tal.

om h~ Reuben
n ng a ruto Diocesan oJlege
o huele ka 1917. rnoradi 0 h e
Harriette 0 huele k 1929. mo
oa ha Gilbert ke tiehere Pietersbu
mong ~ Haee ke tich re Good Hop
mong ~ illi m k m :It ic Piete

bur.

bon
hO 0 1m

Re utloa . lo-Iufu hore lekhctlane
se 010 sa kopano Ie ne le rome e

maq a lona Man aung ho ea ikopa-
nya le ba Le· I I Thuto ea Batal
Fri tata h ho hahuoa ha sekolo koano.
A ba atlehe hie.

o e oa ro 0 kile oa etel e
tho ba baholo t iung na. Hans

bona re lea bolda: Morena C. M
olapo, oa Lekala 1a Liphoofolo,
aseru ; Morena C. M. olapo, oa

Tsikoane; Beng. Alex. Chokoba.ne 0
Leribe Mission. A hton Mkuzangwe
oa Khanyane, Ie W. P. Likhoele oa
Hammonia Ie S. Kabi oa 10rija.

Bana ba sekolo sa kopano bakile ba
etela Mashaeng, (Fouriesburg) Je
Liphotong (Hammonia) ka lipapali.
Ha ba ile Mashaeng ba ne ba felehelit oe
ke mesuoe ena: Bar. H. lachogo le
L. J. Mokotelakoena; Beng. 1. Mo u-
nkutu (Hloho ea sekolo), H. Kha'i
( 10tsamaisi oa lipapali], Ie B. S. T.
Likate (Motlatsi). Ho la Liphot ng
ba bile le bana: Bar S. C. .. . l. le
L. Mokotelakoena; Ben'!. j. lo~u-
nkutu, E. Sekamaoe. H. K rti, P.
Cona : G. Kotope le B. S. T. Lekate.
Sa esetse libaka tsena ba le koloing e
bitsoang khubelu o. 4 ea mongo S.
Pholo oa Moheleshoek. Libakeng
tsena tse peli bana ba koano ba ile ba
hlola.

Matsatsing a veke ena e fetileng ho
bile Ie mokete 0 moholo oa Boikhutso
(Retreat) ba &ruti ba Ma-Afrika ba
Kereke ea Chache ba Lesotho Ie ba
Freistata eohle. Oho moruti 1 tate
Maekane Ie phutheho ea hae moho Ie
sechaba sohle sa Meqheleng se ile sa
amohela bo-ntate Baruti lea matsoho a
mabeli' Ha se moo he Meqhelengl
Batho ba ithatang ba ee ba etse jcalo.
Ioruti S. Motseki oa Mangaung 0 Jcile

a fapohela mona ha a khutl. phuthe-
hong ea bona ea Assembly e neng e le
Durban. 0 tla a bolela mas'a 0 tome-
tse. E ne e le noeti oa ha mong le
of. C. M. Kotope. Re ngola t na a

theohile ho boela hac. M E. to-
khosi 0& Hlohlol ne Ie eena 0 kil
a feta mona ha a e-ea Ie ha a khutl
Corn-Exchang l otho. E mong eo
re 'moneng koano e bile lr Alicia
j. 1aphut'e oa fan un ea neng a
fapohetse ha Copl. 0 huane Ie of.
Mokkuan ba mona eqhel n .

ea Morena

Ba H
TSH B o GO THU8E G SA

l OIT H B.
a
·1'1 a

TSA KHABALA 1'5. E

Re ] oa 10

R bala ro 0

Bo ' 0 a e

TSA !HITES

(Ke LEKITLA)

ABSOLOM MASILO

ho 'na ba qhalanel tene '}
00 hites, k.a Lahone Mph

27 ho fumanoe topo
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Herr V)n lcit.beutrop. 'l ona
ea tsa dichaba ..a Mmuso oa

go sekiloe molato oa legagola- Germany 0 ne a etsets- Rome
kobo magare ng a John Ie, (Italy) bek eug e f et.ile o.g.
Maria. Be baka diphahlo tsa )0 utluagala gore 0 ue a. II.e
ntlo. Go utluagala gore erile go rerisana l~ S gnor Mussolh.i,
ga ba in yadisa, John a nea Tona-K.golo ea mmUBO oa Italy,
Maria chelete gore a eo reka ka pakisauo e.Ieug magareug a
ditafola diiulo mepete le Czechoelovakiu HUll gaT y .
phahlo • t se ding taa ntlo. ~~pe leeto )en~ e ue eid la go
Maria 0 di rekile ka bitso 180 ti isa sel kaue se le ng tang ma-
gagoe, gomme kajeno ga ba gare ng a Lerman y Ie Italy
hlalana Maria 0 gana ka tsona, Ie Japan.
a re ke tsa gagoe. Molat« 0

lahlile John

Gore mona 6auteng basadi-
bagolo bs iphetotse bas- tsana,
gomme ba phela le bashimane
j ualeka banna Ie basadi.

Gore bahlankana ba mona
Gauteng ba inkantse gore gao

Bekeng e fetilengre ngotse ka Chaka, gosale basad i ba rekisang
senatla sa dinatla. Kajeno re ngola ka j uala bona ba ke ke ba nyalr ,
Mzilikaze. e mong oa banna ba tloge- gobane ba fumane tsohle go
tseng Iebitso Ie tumileng paleng ea
sechaba sa Ba..Afrika. Jualekage re ile basadi bvna.
ra bolela bekeng e fetileng. Mzilikaze Gore bofelong ba beke e feti-
ene ele e mong oa balaodi ba rnephato leng, Holong engue ea dita-
ea ga Zulu katlase ga Chaka. 0 ile a ntsha mona Gauteng, base-
tsogela Mmuso matla kabaka la gose
utluane IeChaka. Co bonagalagore Ie tsana bo ue ba gagolelana me-
eena 0 ne a batla goba rotoe eseng EleEleba 'ngatana ka matsuele
rotoana sechabeng sa ga Zulu. gobane ba thul ana ka dihlogo ba baka
monaAfrika banna ba rata gore kaofela m 0hi a n ka na. 1\ tho e J' u a 10
ebe baetapele, ebe dihIogo tse senang
mosela. ga e ts j oe gare ga Sa- '~frika

Chaka. kagobaneene ele monna ea Basetsana go loaue la bahla-
tshuanang Ie Hitler le Mussolini. 0 ile nkana ke mohlolo sechabeng
a batla go bolaea Mzilikazi. Kemoo sena.
moroa Matshobane a ileng a mamola
sechaba kabogare gomme a tsua a
tshaba ka sona. Erile ga tshaba, a le-
lekisoa "ke madira a ga Zulu ka maru-
moa sehlogo, le eena a thuba dichaba-
na tseo di neng dile tseleng ea gagoes
Tse ding di tshabetse Mathoseng tse
ding tsa tsabela Lesotho. tse ding tsa
tshabela Free State Ie Transvaal. Erile
gobane a fihle Maluting a theogela
fatsheng la Bathokoa ba ga Mofumaga-
di Manthatise le laga Makgoana
Morena oa Bataung gomme a senya
hlegere gare ga chaba tsena. Ke ge
Batlokoa ba ga Manthatise Ie bona ba
tla tsua ba tshaba gomme ba tsamaea
ba thuba dichabana tse ngata go tla
fihla mona Transvaal. Tsa Mohima-
gadi enoa ea matla re tla di ngOla ka
nako tse tlang.
Empa Mzilikaze ga ka fumane moo

aka agang teng fatsheng la Batlokoale ] shuane ga Mmamelodi Lekgooa le bitsoang P. T.
Bataung gobane madira a ba ga Zulu a banna ba tshuere Kanye- Fricke Ie tshueroe ka molato
ne ale mohlaleng oa gagoe. 0 ile a kanye ' g') lokisetsa mokste oa go thunya Mo~Afrika ea '
tshela Lekoe gomme a fihla a aga oa.H 18 ad' b (Vopu m logo ocr- , bltscang MtJ'all' ka setunya, gomotse oa gagoemona Gauteng. tulong kk) M at

e bitsoang Asvogelkop, ka bophirima tr- ers ba aburu Ho rtalo motato 0 tsuang Pieter-
ba motse oa Johannesburg. Empa ga uduagala gore ka di 16 tsa mar itz burz (Natal). Mtjali
ka a dula nako e telele mona Gaudeng Kguedl e tlang. Pretoria e 0 robetse diphateng tsa lefu
gobane'Mephato ea Chak!l ene e ena le tla tlal!l. Makgooa a tsoang sepetlela. PolO. Box 75. Telephone 1712.
~ m~~~~We~ko~ ~ m~t~okong ohle a ~o~h Gothoebanebabakaph~o ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
a tsua a tshaba a ea aga A.frIca g') bona ga go beos eo Mtjali a neng a flsitse Mo-

, Tshuane, gaufi Ie sehlare seo Makgooa ,letlap!l. la motheo 0 Segoptso Afrika e mong ea sebetsang
a se bitsang "Sehlare-se-Makatsang" sa bo Piet Retief. polaseug ea Fricke. \f0lato 0
(Wonderboon.) Legona ga ka dula b b
nako e tele1e. 0 ile a tsua a tshaba Tsatsing leo go tla nyadisoa ne 0 tsena ofelong a beke e
lerumo la Chaka gomme a leba bophi- Maburu a ka bang mashome fetileng. 0 tla boela 0 Bekoe
rima ba Transvaal moo a ileng a fihla a mablano. Gape·~o tla kolo- gape ka di If tsa kguedi ena,
aga Mosega fatsheng Ia Bahurutse. betsoa bana ba bangata.

MephatOea gagoeene e tIogaMose-
ga go ea hlaselaTransvaal Ie Free State
gomrre e senye hlegeregOdichaba tsa
mafatshe ana. Erile gosale jualo.
banna ba Ba-Afrika ba sa lelekisana
godimo ga dithaba I~ ka melapong
gomme ba bolaeana ka sehlogo se
tshabegang, ga fihia Bopulamadibogo
(Voortrekkers) ba Maburu fatsheng Ia
Free State. Pele ba fihletse Thaba-
Nchu ga Moroka. moo ba ileng ba
amogeloa ka mosa Ie kgotso gomme
magareng a bona Ie Barolong ga hIo-
ngoa selekane sa setsualle Ie thusano.
Maburu a ile a tsamaea Ie lefatshe
lohle la Free State go ea tulong ea
Batanng ba Kiosi Makgoana gomme
a kopa tulo rna. a ka &gangteng.
Kgosi Makgoana 0 amogetseb kgotsC)
gomme are gaMaburu a ka mothusa iO

, bolaea sera sa Bataung eIeng Matebele
a ga Mzilikazi. a hlolang a tebetse
\echaba sa aagoe. 0 tla neea tulo moo
a ka agang teng. Maburu a dumetse
go mothusa IlommeMakgoana a neea
tulo eo kajeno go agiloeng motse oa
Makeleketla (Winburg) teng. Erile
gosa]e jua]omadira a Mzilikazea hl&se-
laBataung. Maburuaile • ema dika-
nong tsa oona. gomme a thusa Bataung. gomme • hloma Mmulo 0 mOgOlooa
Madiraa Mzilikazea ne ale katlase ga M&tebele. A q. motlC Oa gagoe ----' ~
taolo ea Kalipa. Go ile ga loana ntoa sf>mmeOa neea lebitso 1&Bulawayo. 0 Motato 0 t:mang R orne ()
e kgolo thabeng eo kajeno e bitsuani shuele ele Kgoli 0 kgOlo.&bus&secha- bolela gore Korauta tsa Man-
Vechetkop (Thaba eanto&)ka Seburu. ba se mad&. Lebitla I. gqoe Ie tha- tarlana di tumisa Japan ga e
Matebelea ile a hloloa gomme a tshaba beng ea Mathopo mOO lebitla la Cecil
a kgutlela gae Mosega. Maburu Ie Rhodec Ie leng teng. I g~pU6 rno SH t1a Canton Ie
Bataung Ie Barolong ba latelela gomme Mzilikaze e ne de m~nna e I1lOgQlo'Haukow. Di bolela gord 8elt'-
ga loana ntoa e kgola ea Mosela. Le ea matIa. empa seQ a sentseng lea sOna ka.ne se lang t.t'n~ magareng a
tenc mona Matebele a ile a hloloa ke go taogeia Mmu.o oa Chaka matla G~rmallY, Italy Ie Japan s~
gomme Mzilikazea tsua a tshaba aha a gomme ka go etaa ju&lo 0 ile a .itisa I ts huan ~'se 19o .iisO!I..
tshela Lempopo. Chab go ag&Umu.o 0 matla. Ga 6ape go utluftgaJa gore Her-

Ka mose oll. Lem~po. Mzilakaze0 nk&be&seke a hllll1OgeI.Mmuso .leabe 1 d II k
!le a hlok Bakgalaka Ie Mashona M.burua ilo a fihl&ga.e .of.cfere 0. I many e t,. nmd ~ e Japan

polaeano gOmIne&bbe tab. <.Ii Ol1Ie lea 10bloma messbetsl e& kgo~bo
hope&<> &e IOAC k.j.o. i t when,la Chaena.
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Mzilikaze
Oa Matshobane

Gore koa Park Town, tlong
e kgolo ea Makgooa a magolo,
Makgooa a tsuile ka dikolot tsa
go robala gare ga bosigo gomme
a tshuere diravoloro. A ne
a tsosoa ke kgaruru e neng e
etsoa ke bahlankana ba Ba-
Afrika ba Ioans ka kamo-
reng ea mosetsana. Re t a
bona mohlana oa pitsi motshe-
gare kajeuo,

Gore basetsana ba bangata
gaba sa tsena Kereke ka di-
sondaga, ba ea meketeng eO,
dijo Ie bo "rny dear" zomme
kamorago ebe sello se hlomo-
lang pelo se r~ng ,.Ke ne ke
as itsege ele Kalatjane.'

Gore mosadi - mogolo e
moug 0 fihletsce a 1180sello se
hlomolang pelo koa Park
Station, allela ngnana oa gagoe
oa mosetsana eo » fihletseug a
inyadiaitse H my darling." ea
nang Ie mosadi le bana ba
bararo.

Gore koa go. !Mohle maloba

Banna Ba Lekgooa Le
Tshuere 'Kanye- Ihunva
Kanye I Mo-Afrika

Ma.burn a Vl'yheid. Natal
a sup. l~lsa.tsi lit re Dr, D. 1:4'.
Malan, Moetapele oa Manas-
heral a ke ke a b u a
mok4teng oa ba Piet Retief 0

tL& tshnaroa Nokeng ea Blood
River, moo Ma.dira a Uingaan
a il~_nl & bolaoa tang ka di 16
tea December, 1838. A gaketse
ehiriehiri are ga Dr. Malan
aka bu" mohlang 00 go tla
tsoga kaaruru. Molato got hoe
Dr. Mdan 0 g&nne ga got bo~
G~D.aal Hertzog ere ebd ~ena
aa tla bee& letlapa 1a motbec
oa ~6gopptso sa bo Piet Hetief
ana 'fshu&ne.

Maburu A
Gakatse
Chirichiri

Sa Fumanoe
Ba Hlabiloe

Monna. oa Lf'kgooa Ie mo·
sadi 0& gagoe Ie nguana ba. fu-
mano~ ba hlabiloe ka tbi pa
gaufi l~ motsa oa Edenburg,
tS"lI~ng' ea ean~ Mangaung,
go rialo motato 0 tsuang
Bloemfuntei n. Btl fihle\so6 ba
idib~tee. Ha go Olotho ea
tsebang gore ba blabiloe k8
mang.

bO uUnagal& "ore mosadi 0
b')leletse ngaka Ita ga kotsi ena.
6& re ngola ~jena ba robet.e
pha;enll tse letn.

(Lefella airapen, ..... )

E sebedise
kamehla mmeleng

oa ngoana

Germany
Italy Le
Japan

HO REKI 0
DIPOLASANA HO BATHO BA BATSHO
KE DIPOLASANA TSA DIMOROGO

DILE 20.
Ke rnobu 0 nonneng 0 nang Ie metsi
Ke dipolasana dise kae tse rekisoanq.
Tse ding tsa tsona di haufi Ie noka.

Ke nako juale ea hore u ithekele polasana.

oeding Oa No a
Dimaele dile 20 ho tloha Pretoria, haufi Ie motse oa Hebron

Hape e tametse Sout Pan.
Theko e tloha ho £165 polasa ea dimorogo dUe 20.

U ka reka ka tsela e bonolo. Reka kajeno,
tieho e tsuala tahleho.

TSEBISO
Ba u rata ho bona pola sa tsena ngolela no aderese e motlase, me re ka

etsa bore di ho ise teng ka Saterdaga kapa Sondaga , Polasa ts- blano
dise oj ahE>letsweme uti L bona hore bobolo ba tson1. ke bo bo kakang,

Ngolela:
Pan-African Real Estate and Investment

Corporation Ipty) Ltd.
1" 11 Hamilton BuUdings,

St. Andries Street,
PRETORIA.

U NE A
ENTSENG

HO UENAI
'_G.:

• LI PARTONS.BOSIUNG BONA-
U LI AHlOlE HOSASA.

KOENYA

Joaleka Moabloll ea setsuantsong lena se kabolimo Ie
UENA U KA BA MOAHLOLI OA LI PARTONS
?URIFYING PILLS.
Ha • Da Ie moebes., blob. ea bal ele Hbllke, litbo tsa laao Ii fokot&e
11 taUtetse Ita u na I. nyo.ko, mtea • nkba Ie Ieleme Ie koa.hetsoe ..
ke "'lIell1a 'It. bentsanl( 110.. Lela Ie leh.l. Ie ihibane ke lijo iss
keDlu, c1lefu 'meleng la bat-r. u kopa hore u be MoabloU oa Ii
PartlDs PurifyiDg Pills. Li benye J,)osiung "ona ba 0& robaJa.... U
bltktmele k&moe .tlare bosua mala a bao a sebeise baDtle Ie ka.

E
lteUteli. e tletseDg. Hlokemela kamoo u tla. ikutluang u phetse, u
• mafolofolo, u thabile u ikutlua bore 11 Illoekile kabare. Re taeba
It.re u ~a re LI PARTONS PURIFYING PILLS LI LOlULE.
Empa. Ii Part.ns Ii selJatsa. b. leta moo. Li sebellse joalo ka DakO
ea uke bopa tSI peli. Ll tIl. matlafatsa Iikabare tsohle, Dyooko Ie
1t,IlI. lIe tsuanltseng bo tbullana Ie b~ sebeisa b~ mala bo tla Illab~sa
'bopilel. h. boUe. Ha Ii se Ii u sebehtse mataatsJ aseng makae mall a
U. a ~a. 11l0akabohan. a ipbepa ka Jijo tse fdang maJeng a II10ekileng
a pltl'" buUe. B.pbal. lao boUe bo tla u etsa u ibabe u be m.sa.

RIOIS
ViliFYiNG-~~
. lllLlL~o

._. 11 pkteas. Ll ahlole ka
... .. U se etsaDg. Keofela ha
It 110 re se kopang. Ea Kemising

kapa Buke1eDg. Li rekisoa ka
I/- (31 ,ll1I) Ie 1/i (50 pills).
IIa bole thata h U fumana
a,aoJIa ho P.O. 1hz 1032, CAPE
'tf)\Yt(. '

SES. po, i,
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"Mphe-m e-
o 0 0 ho 0

• Kereke 1 a Sa Afrika LeBorapedi Ba
Tsona Ka Bomorafe 80 Diroang 0

Benoni
apr a

e a ae'/
Tsa

(Ke
Turf •

Morulaga i oa The Bantu I
World. Aso mphe It:bakana ku·
rllnt8DR ea gag ,e go b.loa Ite
Ba- Afrika, Ie buai ba alO.ld 0 o.
Hen ni. Gore nita ke h.b~ moe.
oa di pelaelo t di ko I.n mo
mot en 0, ta di ka blDl t a roto:-.
p Ipan ea 1 lela, H opbeng tse p d 1

Ie ge e le t e rh ro he di le g g na
mo meneng e. t maja ane
• Itereke e Bopedl, KOIDg lena
b .. i b. metse, "Lehab bl" 1£
k le ko n e la en ? Le e re g .

orutl KE:k na oa clo.o •. mo. ka
mo oa 0 go Chenebt a I koele
man ? L b:Je Jere It lea lao oa
kereke e Boped i Lurh r.

Tse ding di t enela h mo matlong.
ka tla e ga ba2ogi, bona ba se a
tlase ga Muru!i oa fao. B re orne
Eo ga se oa molo,o oa ~on a ke
.. Lete etj)' anIL oberabar". Kol
3 11. Le Barut! ba goo ba kereke
ea Bop edt ba nborlheleu b Jogi bao
ore be se k e oruti eo oa fao, go
b ne ke Mobar.bara. 8a tla ba ba
direla ~ollalca mo matluDP Sa tla
b. ba a di L.I 0, d. Kolob( tse, le , e
din. di firelo tse etnea, me
ereke e e on goban 0 dol
OJ uti 0 140 arabara ga b. on
o tl direh me kerek ng e b,alo
Ba tlhotthelet a Ba 0 i b 0 ba

bon .rore b b ".pel 0 or u ti
OOtUJe e mol ko o. bOD •

eea nguana oa h 0 lebese I.
Lebese fa e tie le loketse nguana. lA
en. nguana bore • bole a mad.r
• nrletale.

tnes
. J. 10TLELENG)

L£ LO ETS£ NeVA. A.

Le 0 I
Tlotliso
La Mo

La
Le at
shoe

.~.....

H r'. liblot'''Jana t oble t ",0 ba
kopaa n k. t ODa, h bo Ie e
.eng ~e) ba kop. n Illit ka au loa e
Ie ka malrbe b . ho feta seblot ·oaD.
,a tlot iso ea letur.i f. MOlhoe.bf.
Met.e eoble e. K .pano moo Ba
setho ba len t eng, ha tu fel&Ie ho
kOP808 Ie bo tlot i a ff bitl'o la
Morena Mo~hoe.he. More. ea
k.ilt"ng a btl phemi a kot-i rori -
Kotsi ea kh.po ea n hs ea 00 \.
A b phemi a kO'si hola ,:>chaba
I!A fie lie Ieh ile mat o·f\fo. f'e ke ne
linaleog tfl, phako. Ke'~o ea hae
ea roriseha ea tlorli: E>ha; e rla 'ne
e rorise he e t lorh ehe k. ho la
felenz.

RE' lebohs be nna b.. ikhll ha-
tung ka linako t.ohl~ bo j ara
mos bet~i oa kboooi 0 ea Ie @aui I.
Mo.b.,e h e. Re .a bel. If"
ikhath.tsa bape ka h copo b b8n~
bore Ie bona ba tie mel la. b.
psselerse iokouz ena Po j~roen~ ke
ban. b. bo b na Ra ba kooa
bore le bOD. ba ikhatb t hore e
be bstsamai ~e ba ilorltso pa let .t.;j
la Mosh e~hoe Ke borp b.
ikbatbat e hore e bi3 Ji h) t8a
komiti ea lekbotJa.

COMPOSITOR WANTED.
a tu

Mona Ga.nten~ ohmheho ea
Komhi e Lp h tIs Ie t am.i~.ag
Ii abll t a tlotli~o ea L ...tg t i la
.oshQe hoE'. eta kopana InO PD'

sa Pirnvill k on .ba 20 th
Nov~(Qber kt. ako ea 9 Ho ena
Sa. otbo boble b .. memao bo ea
mamela Ie ho bl.bi.a Ii ale.o 1
lit ela . PO mokd 0" 10 Ii 0 0 a
ts m~i!!oanil ka t.ona.

reng 0 1I:& IDO Benoni Loc. ~o ipol.
I k nnosi lor€' 0 tla Ie.. ehl~pbe
eo se tlen .. nll ka matlung a Sa
gogi bs o: I 0 e e elo Dg k Baru i
ba btgolo bao b. Bopeiii b. d.reiaD
di Tuele t e k etHo k gonaf

Gape 118 ba ra. 0 et hoenyetsa
( •Recognition") ea kereke ea bo
na, .. ba be pels, zo aga le go e
pe ta kereke ea bona k. Lebnfa,
Bomor r. Ie Le (oeo. ob rab ..ra
oda rutana le f'harabara bs me
loko e men we T e mok. ga e
8e there 0, a e m ng ankara e •
nkgantt e moa21 oa Benoni L,C
goha e moug 0.. Bsruti b .. kereke e
t a Bopedi Lu heran. Nna le a
b.rabar. bao ke emezc ke diri na
Ie bona. nso a. e 12 ro. Re tIs eme
TbMelo. 11 Kor 13 Bapedi bao
ba bo laOi gore g b. rate go ba ka
tlue .. Morati 0 odir haba a b.
diu· lane ka bo morafe oa bona

Re n. Ie b,~apedi b. makgon h
re tl direl. Jehovah .lo.bua 24.
15. Ke tlo letela pbe~i.o mo la
beng t eo goba A ~a go bv.lo. goba
£ ~o bJalo di Ke~elre di tlepe1a
bvalo. Tah oareJo 10rulaganyi Je

P. bab, II. B. Afrik.
]. J KEKA:a A,
Senoni.

Bala

Kamehla
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W~stern Native Township Port Elizabeth
Cricket Club's Valiant Display Sports Tit-Bits

/

An entertaining gam e of
tennis was played at Port Eliza ..
beth on October 16, when the

j. Ngxoyiya 14 "C. Mtsikete championship for the New Bri-
M.Tshuka 0 .. Mdol ghton was being decided. The
B. Sondlo 22 .. E. pi elM 1 d
M. Ndobe 11 "C. Mtseketi entrants were saac e ato an
C.Masiko 0" E. Mpile Isaac Mahlaka, against George
A. Magwegwe 1 Not out Seloane and Pierre Serapelo.
J. Hokwana 10 caught C. Mtsikete On October 8, the first team the
T. Gulubela 40 " b Alice Ch . T . C b f N
W. Mzondeki 57 .. b Vundla ampion enms u 0 ew

EXTRAS 14 Brighton visited Korsten Village,
TOTAL 171 to play the first cup match fix ..

ture against Roseline Tennis
The ?tone Breakers C. C. 'play~d 76 Club. The rain. however put a

in their first mnmgs, their highest hi . b f h
scorers being C. Mtseketi and S. Saul stop to everyt mg e ore t e
with 18 runs each. W. Mzondeki for second set was completed. It
W.N.T.C.C. took 3 wickets for 34; is understood that the will be
T. Legodi 2 for 25; T. Hokwana 1 replayed.
for 2; C. Masiko. 2 for 11. Pep To Soccer

In the second mmngs the Stone- S f b II h
Breakers made 62 runs. Top scorer occer oot a . as many sup ..
J. Mampi: 14 runs. porters and Ieadmg clubs are

BOWLING ANALYSIS: anxiously awaiting the semi ..
W. Mzondeki 4 for 22 finals as well as the finals with
C. Masiko 1 " 11 the season drawing to a close,
J -Legodi 2" 16 desni hill hJ: Hokwana 1 " 7 espite cruuy weat er.
M. T shuka 1 4 Cup fixture matches had to be

The Western Native T~~nship C.C. held ..up during Public Holiday,
are .c~>nfi~entof holding a prominent owing to a touring team from
pOSItIOnIn the log at the end of the Upington which had scheduled
season. to play-a number of matches

with various club here, and a
local combined team inclusive.

Fixture Cancelled
"I've captained the Oriental Rugby

Team of Port Elizabeth since 1934 up
to the present year, and since then I've
used Phosferine, and find that health,
lItt'ength, and vigour all depend almost
entirely on the use of Phosferine. At
tlae beginning of 1934 every member of
the team used Phosferlne, and since then
they have been champions of Port
Elizabeth. I recommend Phosferine to
sportsmen everywhere. In the first
place, after taking Phosferine tablets
they will think and work with the brain

Take PH S ERI for

Inn;nfj ...., 33 Run", "lin Aliain.st Stone-Breakers
(BY SPECTATOR)

In their second outing this season'
the Western Native Township C. C.
avenged their defeat by the Rand Lea-
ses by soundly beating the Stone-
Breakers C.C. in their match with the
latter club, begun on Sunday October
23. .

On the following Sunday two Overs
by the Western Native Township C. C.
were enough to dispose of the three
remaining wickets of the Stone-Break-
ers C.C. and this gave the Western
Native Township C. C. a convincing
win by an innings and 33 runs.

Many people who went to the ground
ten minutes after the match was
scheduled to start were disappointed
owing to the speady work of the
W.N.T.C.C. with the ball. In fact,
what happened is that Ndobe merely
had an arm exercise with the ball for
an over while Legoti thought it un-
necessary to indulge in any practice
stunts, and skittled the batsmen inside
of his only Over.
SCORES WERE: FIRST INNINGS:
WESTERN NATIVE TOWNSHIP

CRICKET CLUB
J. Legodi 2 bowled C. Mtsikete
J. Nxokwana 0" Alice

1YIese .,. ftopftT" "'It
I,y the Orienta' Rt1g
Team last leason.
member of th.·
tl " Phosf.rIIl.

Just look how little thIs costs! Only' /6 ror thIs

handsome Gillette No. 2S Set - containing a Gillette

razor and a Blue Gillette blade in a neat moulded

case. Now you will be able to have swift, smooth

shaves every day, for the least possible cost.

-. • .,_ ..... ,,_~ ...m_,__ mr__ _.__mr--_ ....----------------

How RUCBY CHAMPIONS
KEEP STRONC A FIT
D. G. Maliza

Captain of Champion
Team at Coast says

Secret lies
.In

PHOSFERINE
The Greatest
of all Tonics

quicker, secondly Phosferine strengthena
the muscles and nerves of the legl and
makes them strong, fit and ready to,
any hard job in the field of play. U
you are losing sleep, Phosferine wfIl
soothe your nerves until you get aleel\
I steadily maintain that Phosferine It
the best tonic a Rugby player can lilt
-it keeps you fit the year round."

Unfortunately the team sustained a
number of casualties at other centres
where it played, and sent a letter
from Graaf-Reinet where it played
last notifying the local board of its
inability to complete the tour.

The soccer enthusiasts were very
much disappointed as the letter arri-
ved at the last moment after arrange-
ments had been made' in honour of
the visi ting team, and these had to
be cencelled at the eleventh hour,
much to the expense of the Board;
no apology being published by the
Upington team to this effect.'
LThis has left a rat her bad
mpression about the U pington; team.

(~d.) D. G. MALIZ! (Capt.).
Oriental RoF.e., Port Elizabetll.

E
INDIGESTION -"FlU - RHEUMATISM - HEADACHES
NEURALGIA SLEEPLESSNESS TIREDNESS

Of all Chemists and Stores. •
, PHOSFBRINR (Asnton & Parsons), Lorn., London, Errglan'Ct

"

Basutoland
Sports estGI lette's gre

~~ bargain

,,~

In this picture appears the winners of the Tug of War Shield: for
the year 1937. it being the Wolhuter Men's Hostel team.u.._oti

Standing: Left to Right; G. Gumede, M. Dhlamini.eE. Makaya, W.
Kumalo, 1. Josana, A. Nyimbhana, J. Nopi.

Sitting: Left to Right: J. Makhema (Clerk Int.) R. Madinane, J.
Nyawuza, J. G. Mphahla (Induna), F. Mafanele, S. M. Kotu (Asst.
N duna and Clerk.)

Front Row: Left to Right ; C. Masing-a, P. Hlongwane (Messenger)
and J. Thito.

Vultures Play
Brilliantly At
Pietersburg

The match between Vultures of
Potgietersrust and Rooiperde of Pieters-
burg commenced at 4 p.m. on Sunday,
September 11~at Pietersburg location
ground. There were many spectators,
Both teams were strong until half-time.

In the second half, the Vultures
forwards broke out; they were drib-
bling and passing. Fortunately, P.
Mokhanda (Imperial Airways) scored,
and this made Rooiperde powerful,
and Sam of Rooiperde, blocked the
Vultures goal-keeper.

After a long struggle, Vultures
scored their second goal, and this
made the Vultures' backs so strong
that they made a stand-still at the
centre line for a period of about 10
minutes, and the referee blew the
whistle to dismiss the game.

The score was 2-0 in favour of
Vultures.

\ On thei.r way to Potgietersrust-
Pietersburg boys were thrown stones at-

Vultures are strongly becoming
"Bulls of the North" of the future.
Several teams have been beaten here,
including two touring teams from Jo-
hannesburg, which were beaten by
Vultures recently.

(BY WIRELESS)

Sir,-Allow me space to ask the B.S.A.
Secretary to learn to be more consist-
ent. In "The Mochohonono," re-
cently, in defending the infallible Co-
mmittee, he asserts that my report
was 98 per cent false and yet now
in "The Bantu World" of the 22nd
October he states: .partly untrue'
which, when reduced to mathematical
terms means 50 per cent true.

Still the modifications you make Mr
Secretary, to bluff the sporting public.
do not change the position of your own
creating a whit.

Morija had asked for a referee who
was neither a Maseru nor Morija man;
for a ground neither at Maseru nor
at Morija. But because you had a
selfish interest, vo« ignored all and
rode rough-shod over these poor fello 's
to promote your interests.

Why play at Maseru.' Was this a
return match)

No! All you wanted was to take
the fullest advantage of the surrounu-
ings, pavillicn and the referee against
whom a strong objection had been
lodged.

Basutoland is in dire need of a spirit
of sportsmanship and your Committee
and the constituent clubs must share
the blame for this deficiency equally
well. .

[The Basutoland Sports Association
Secretary's letter which appeared in
"The Bantu World" on October 22
was wholly re-written.' In his original
letter, the Secretary had said that

A good soccer match was player 'Wireless's' report was "98 per cent
at Bakers Puk on October 16, unde\, false." ~ince ;this is meaningless, I
the refereeship of Mr. A· Sekhemane. altered it to read "partly untrue."
The match 'was strong on both sides. - Sports Editor]

The Swallowe scored two goals
before half time. In the second half
Jack Hammers were strong, within
10 minutes Hammers centre foward
scored 2 goals for his side, again
Hammers inner left scored one. The
game ended:

Jack Hammers 3.
Ocean Swallows 2.

NO. 25 SET PRICE

Roodepoort
Red Roses
F.e.

Red Roses B team, of Roodepoort,
will play their knock-out matches
over the week-end starting from to-
morrow (Sunday).

This team has lost only one match
in all its engagements throughout the
.season, and this speaks well of the
team's worth.

Jack
Hammers
Beat Ocean
Swallows

M.G.C. TOURIS1S
The Marylebome Cricket Club from

England to tou South 4frica arrived in
Capetown yesterday November 4.
After a series of engagements with
different circles in the Union they will
sail back to England on March 17.



Garden Party
For Tennis Stars Gaa I(l t ]

[3rill ia toe ce r
t . liddelburg

inals I1rJ1

• 0 fe 'er than three vlSltmg team
entertained the public at De Aa.r on
October 3. Anion the 'ere the
Ranger of pin on, Hom Town and
aauwpoort Foo ball Club.

A fortnighfs tennis tour of atal is -- - _
to be undertaken by a team from the large crowd enthusiastically l' Do The annual general meeting of the
Bantu Sports Club on December 23. witnessed the match between Great (By F. . LA. to) itwater.rand Di trict African Lawn

In oro r to stimulate interest it has orth foot-ball club and ~iddelburg Gctobr 22 w a red letter-daj at Tennis. ocratron will a mble at
been d ided by the committee of the combined team at 1iddelburg on Gaataan o. 2. Otten ville. when the Ro e Deep on ovember J 2 at The pin on team pI red a v ry
Tennis tion to arrange for a pecial Sunday. Gsat an Youn II pi yed ag in t Zoet p.m. Idi ppointin me.
caterin in the form of a garden party, The home team was more aggre elden Leap rd . II club affiliated to the bo e The roo La n Tenni Club 'e~
to be held tomorrow ( unday), at the at the start and were the fir t to ore ith chee fr?m the pectato th e A ociation are r ue ted to end their unfortun te in not g ttin a team to
Club from mom till dawn. but ju t before half-time Gre t orth tv..o te ms occupied the football .roun.d Idel at. Club wi hin to join acce t their ch Hen eon thi d ',and

The Jazz Seren der Band will play levelled up the score. e rly before.noon. TIt match, in fair anew may communicate with the had therefore no me on the holid Y,
mu ic throu hout the day. and It I After half-time Gr at orth for- w. ther, thr!f1ed. Both ides, at~ c mg r tary, H. jezi, Bo 6, or the
understood that the proceeds of the ,~. rd played a fast game,. and g ve no vigorou I rn the 0 rung rmnut .. a j tant ret ry. P.O. Bo II •
part ,ill be devoted e. clu ively to the time to the home team back n r The G at n forward made m n • h ir JOhanne burg.
fund for the team to go on tour. the goal-po t : ran out a victor by rai in attack on the vi ito, . 1.
10 In the tenni cour ·ill be pl -ed three go Is to one. For the Great 1p ana. who i known b. th n me of
the final for the K nti' T enni Cup lorth team Them nd othapo
betw n Highland rand prin bo· , th 1 corer, both t am
both erni-Iin li ts ho qu lin d- ke per •
mir bl • ell :in th tition in
which ten team took

xo

rrh
ll_l

...rn fir

The orth

column}

rJU (IV
TORCN 'D YOU ,/I./.
SE IN THE PARI(
Tool•

mnmg.
Rand Lea e m de 3 for 1 jn th ir
ond innin . D. imiv 29: P.

1 lindi 7 not out; . t h~ -j 5 not

J. . • .
Week-
ixt res
Saturday 5th November

. OCKS DI I 10, E~ -
TEl . KLEI COMP.: ') .
Hunry Lions . Y. 11GHTY Callies

emmer 1 : 30 p.m. Y. E. Leopard
(B 'e)

The Imperial F.C. met with L eazue 1atches : Cannons
at Lobatsi the other day, when Lobat i . anderer emmer 2 : 45 p,m.
F.e., which the Imperial intended to T haka arriors s. inter Swallow
W'alk over, put up an astounding defence. " 4 15\ emmer: p.rn.
The match was conducted with equal 6 h b

brilliancy on both sides. They dis- Sunday t overT' er
played such tact and determination that SE. 11 FI. LS U. ITED COl IP:
the spectators were spellbound through- - aughty Boys vs, Rebelion •
out. The Imperial's notable centre emmer 4: 15 p.m. Violets . E.
forward, G. Mopedi, put up a formid. Leopards Cannons vs. emmer B. Birds
able attack on the opposing defence, A. emmer 11 : 45 a.m.
with the result that the Imperial scored CHA tPIO. SHIP CO IPETITIO.
one goal to nil. J E. Leopard VS. All 'ation

An interesting game of basket ball emmer 2 : 45 p.m. aughty Boys
was played at Rietfontein recently by s. Rebellion B. emmer BSird

J1
B.

the Good Shepherd School ayfarers, s. lighty Greens, Premier wa ows
and Rietfontein Methodist School ay- A. vs. Ross S, Eagles, Wemmer 10 ;
farers. The parents and teachers were 15 a.rn.
enthusiatically entertained. The ch-I- EPSTEI & KLEI CO IP.:
dren were keen about the zame. The Victorians vs. emmer B. Birds B.
Cood Shepherd Wayfarers proved them- Wemmer 8: 45 a.rn. Rebellion vs.
selves superior to their opponents aughty Boys, United Vultures s.
throughout the match which ended in Zebras ~ emmer I : 15 p.m. Zebras A.
their favour by a big score. (Bye)

Zeerust and [arico District Football .... iiiiii-==~-~
Association, which had lost to Mafeking
previously, again invaded Mafeking
Football Association. determined to
revenge their previous defeat. They
were howe er, repul ed, and they went
home beaten.

Mafeking 2 goa) ,
urust O.
The final for the 1afeking Bantu

Football Association, Kemp and Co.
(Continued next column)

Sundry Events
t afeking

Cup, .....ere played recently at the Impe-
rial ground.

There were three dub competing,
name '. 'allow, Imperial
Force.

nfortunatel ' ir Forc
pay the n r affiliation f .. and
they did not compete. The Swallo
nd the Imperial fought hard, trai ht
ba tle with the result that the S ·allows
retained th Cup for the second 'ear.

-• • . . .. . , . -• • •



7he Opening Of
World Balk School

..
(C)y J. M. L}i.;KHEl HA)
"With th» full conviction

that aJl: children who enter
herein shalt receive the light
of the o.ble and of e d ucat.ion
and become torch-bearers of
t!:...('! rna e~, Iopen th s door;'
thus isaid Mr. t'. J. Kriel, In-
spector of Native Schools,
W -stern Circuit, on the oc
casion of the dedication of th!-'
modern three-roomed building
at Middle-on Estatee, on the
lIst October, 1938.

The school building is the
result of the c »mbi ned efforts
of Mr. Balk, Native Commis-
sione-r now in I\u.tal, and Mr.
N. D. Achterberg, inspector 'ot
ative Scbools now in Piet rs-

burg.
T~e resid nts of Middleton

have reason to be grateful for
the transformation that hes
thus taken place. Balk
..chocl shall be the name.
Pres nt were: Mr. Lieflet,

Nati ve Commissioner Lichten-
burg; \Ill'. B. J. Kriel, Inspec-
tor Native Education; Mr. G.
Meyer, Chief Inspector,
betriel Institution; Mr H. I •
Grade, the Superintendent ;
Mr. Sanders, the {\grtcultural
Supervisor of the district;

K D· Standing from left to light, Mrs N. Tantsi, (Boks~urg) Mrs Mayekiso
Miss Anne ulman, istrict (Germiston) Mrs Mosebi, (Phillip St.) Mrs Lesabe (Benoni) Mrs Make (R~nd-
Nurse for European 8cho\..ls, fontein) Mrs Ndlazi, (Springs) Mrs Chalale, )Germiston) Mrs Kumalo (Springs)
Lichtenburg ; J..\1. Lekgetha, Middle Row: Mrs Mallela, (Benoni) Mrs Mabole (Pretoria) and President
Supervisor Native Schools and Young People Dept., Mrs Mckone, (Pretoria) Mrs Maxeke B. Sc., (President),
a host of people. , Mr. Van Mrs T. Masek, Iss. Vice President, Mrs L. White B. A.. (Secretary Wilberforce
Wyk builder was also Inst.) Mrs Naimande, (Witbank) .

" Sitting Front: Mrs Qupe, Secretary Gouny Peoples Dept., Mrs T antsi
present. (Treasuror) Mrs Montsia, (Gen. Secretary) Mrs Opperman Corresponding

Dressed in gay uniform and Secretary).
marching to the sound of
music with their energetic
teacher, Mr. Hans Mokate,
the school children presented
a truly striking spectacle.
They sa.ng at Intervals be-
tween the speakers. \1i~s
Monehi essisted these oper-
ations ably.

The Ocmmissioner lntro-
duced the guests and paid bigh
tribute to the work of his pre-
decessors, Mr. Balk, and Mr.
6rade. Although it is yet
unfurnished, he said, the
building bad been paid for,
and he hoped Mr. Kriel
would assist in the differenct-s
He, himself. had done n othing,
but he hi ped the chitdreu
would now find a more com-
fortable place to learn.

Mr. Grade specially asked
Mr Kriel to US8 his influence
in securing two qualified
teachers, one of whom must
know how to teacb. singing.
The school was poorly staffed
by one unqualified teacher.

H Children are the nation
in the making," said Mr.
Sanders, H and it is our duty
to prepare them for future."
t.l griculture was the life of
the people of M tdd letou

Mokgoshi: ' and his Dept. would be will-
Mokgolokwane 0 hlabya ke Morena ing to assist th em by way of
S. Maleka wa 86 6th Avenue Maraba- d t t d ther
stad, (Pretoria) go tsibisha go boble lemons ra ors an 0 ei
bareki ba- Wallmannstbal gore go tla means. W ~ hope to start
ba pbuthego e kholo ka la di 12 Nov. . t hi' It I1938, Mosebetsi 0 tla shimolla s a 1 30 In ~r-.sc 00 agflCU urs corn-
p.m. Rareki bohle le-kgopelwa gore petittons to encourage garden-
Ie be gona g~ sebaka .~ele dumella go . ng and agriculture
tla go fa ditsebe dljo moulang 00, 1 .
gape lletmonkagatnoltirSo.MFleeklaga s5e The next speaker Mr.kgape e so, a ee 0, . a e ~. c-. .

Meyer, appealed to hIS hearers
.SAl.SO: to look after the building and

Ndiyazisa njen<fomyeni we Nkosikazi to insist upon ctildren poas-
engu Monicab Magxaka okokuba kwi Ing Std. VI. A t Bethel we do
situba se Ilyanga engu November, \ .
1938okokuba akabuyeli kum pan::bili (lur best to ~Ive students Ibe
kokuba ipele ndiyat.sl;:lflta. Len kosi- right education. The school
kazi yam lluhleke lSltuba sonyaka
onenyanga ezilitoba. URanU uyinkosi- and the hom!"' must co·operate
kazi yam yomtsllato. Mna Wallace for the general good.
Magxaka, Crown ~ines Ltd., Johan-
nesburg. c-5. (To be continued.)

.Banta
Head Office,

P.O. Box 6663, JOHANNESBURG.

Domestic Annoucements.
Small advertisements will be accepted
from our readers for publication in
the classified columns of "Tbe Bantu
World" Hirtbs, Engagements. Mar-
riages, Deaths, In Memoriams, Want-
eds, For Sales, etc. are charged at
the following rates :-- Id. per word

Minimum 2s. 6d.

All announcements submited to "The
Bantu World" must be accompanied
by a postal order to cover the cost,
and same must be received at the office
of the paper not later tban 5 p.m. on
the Wednesday prior to tbe date of
publication. Advertisements may be
either posted or banded i11 at the office
of" The Bantu World," 14 Perth Rd.,
Johannesburg.

SITUATIONS VACANT:

Wanted experienced Garden Boy
whole or Part time.
Apply Box 1186, Jobannesburg:

. x 5

BRIDGMAN
~lEMORIAL HOSPITAL ..

Wanted as soon as possible a ~~tlVe
Staff Nurse Midwifery Certlficate
essential. Apply Matron, Bridgman
Memorial).. Hospital, High Street,
Brixton, Jobannesburg x-12

WANTED KNOW~

DEDIC \TION OF THE BANTU
METHODIST CHURCH S. AFRiCA

ORLANDO CHURCH
On the nth. November 1938.

A 11 our African and European friends
are cordially invited to attend 3;nd
assist us in tbts great work of opening
the House of God and Tbe People. c5.

THE B •NTU METHODIST
CHURCH OF SOUTH AFBICA

Ho buloa kereke ea Orlando
Ka di 6 November 1938.

Metsoale eohle ea rona e kopuoa hore
e be teng Babasoeu Ie Babatso, gore
batle bathuse mosebetsing oona oa go
bula . 'tlo ea Modimo Ie Batho. c5.

THE B\NTU METHODIST
CHURCH OF SOUTH AFRICA

"Kuvulwa indblu ye Sonto e Orlando
Mbla ztngu 6 KUNovember, 1938.

Zonke izihlobo zetu ziyamenywa
ukuba zibe kona A b9.mnyama naba
Mhlope, ulruba babe kona makuvulwe
indblu ka Tixo naoantu. c-5.

MABUZA'S RESTAt"RANT& BUTCHERY
There are many Restallrants and

Butchers in the City, 'but oilly ONE
MABUZA'S Late of 188 Market Street,
which is now at 169 MARKEl ST.,
(between Nugget & End Streets). ~~t'
most popular Restaurant & Butchery
with a good Reputation. Under the
most capable management and per-
IOnal supervision ot the Proprietor
Mr. B. Mabuza who is always anxious
to please. Satisfaction is our delight.
Cleanliness is our motto. c-31-12-77

WOLHUTER MOTOR &: CYCLE WORKS
154a MARSHAll STREET.

JOHANNESBURG.
(Proprietor: O. A. Leburu/

Dealers of good used Motor CYCl~8.
Rudge 3~ O. H. V. £30 Pathfinder
2 strote £12-0-0. O.K. Surpreme
Rudge 3~ O.H.V. £33 2~ S.V. £18.
Sun 2% 'J. H. V. £14. Douglas 3~
twin £l~. rl. S. A. 2~ S. V. £14.
For .New & Secondhand Spares. and
A.ccessories Try: Wolhuter M.otor &
Cycle Works. t-o

HA WKERS AND TRAVELLERS I
Try S. D. Levy, Wbolesale Merchant,
lO5, Market Str. for the lowest prices
on all kinds of soft goods for m n
women and children.

WHOLESALE ONLY.
T-c

PLUMBER:
A 11 kinds of plumbing and sbeet

metal work Specialize in manufac-
turing water tanks and Post boxes.
Repair--pots, batbs, etc. Try: J J.
Kubheka, 117-12th Avenue, Alexa ..
ndria Township. c-5

II

Non- Europen Health
Education Week

farewell Io Or.
Dexter lay lorthe displays of the Central Exhibition:-

The Good Food--Good Health stall
showing the various kinds of foods and Last Friday was the "F oun-
their food values. This meant a lot to
the Bantu women. Dieting among d~r~ Day" at the H~nt~ Me~'B
our people is still little known, and SOCIal Caut.r , and this COIn·
Bantu women derive a lot of benefit cided with a farewei l fuuc-
from shows of this description Dr. Fox t ion to Dr. Dexter I aylor, one
speaking to a representatlve of the of the founders ot this iustitu-
Bantu World says "The Bantu people . . . hor.I

t . I know much about health and bon, who IS lea viug s Of" Ycer am y .' . . , f 1 heating of (proper) foods m their for rvurope ou a. ur oug .
country homes. Hygiene among the Mr D.M. Denalane dt liver-
Bantu is not anything ~ew': ::The ed a lengthy address on be.
~ifliculty we are"now .facmg IS con- ha lt of the members of the
tmued Dr . Fox teachmg the modern
Bantu healthy living in town."

The Department of Native Affairs
and Public Health deserve praiseworthy
congratulations for organising the most
beautiful and educative exhibition for
Non-Europeans held in Johannesburg
during the Health Education week
23rd. to 30th. October. The whole
show was a very great success material-
lyaY{d othew.se. Every day during the
last week there was a constant flow of
people coming to see the articles dis-
played in the various stalls. Movements
of this kind mean very much to the
Bantu people because i:. these, there is
a let to learnt. We were pleased how-
ever that the department concerned in-
tend to make this an annual affair.

Cell tr e ,
i ie sl\~d that Dr. Taylor

was a. missiouary of wide
visiou, and was sympathetic
towards the lot of the .dfrican.

u 1!~ was a member or
many deputati DS to the
Government and toe Local
Authority, and because of the
import~ut· pa-rt he play~d
juintlY with those who felt
like him, the rays of the ri5ing
SUL are bt1~ilillinK to play on
tllM fore~Jead of the 1\ rncsu,
Ed ncati oual facllitfes, hous-
Iug aud 1rans port t8.cilitits,
and also Lospitat facilities
are beginning to show them-
selves vigorously."

The I speaker tappealed for
the participation of youth 'in
church and in religious cele-
brations.

U Parliament is a christian
ins ti tution, and although a f~w
of its members are non-ehnst-
ian, we can expect justice
from uhem as compared with
the majority amongst whom
ministers ot religion can be
f lund. These are some of the
difficulties Dr. Taylor has

The menace of flies and insects was been tryina to adjust, and in
displayed by in one of the stalls. Flies the conrse of which he has
are certainly the most dangerous turned quite grey. He is
creatures in existence to-day, diseases
such as Cholera, T. B. and many leaving tor a short while, and
others being carried by them. It when he is about to part with
should be the aim of every lover-of- us, he looks back and shakes
her-home to destroy these very danger- his head. and,what be seasre-

outrv:!ice in the Rodents eection calls to his memory the words
were showa. These presented as uttered hy Cecil Rboda
carriers of plague. It is pleasing to on his death bed, "80 much
note that the Department of Public to do. y8t, R() Ii t tie don-."
Health is doing ita best to combat the
evil of mice and rats. Perhaps many £\la111 people at'~"ded the
of you who buy and use milk will function, and the oth "rs who
appreciate the new method suggested spoke were Rev. K.ay I hilllp
and prac~sed by the Associated Dairi~s and Mr. J. R. Rathebe.
the old milk-can and bottles method IS
condemned as it is highly unsatis- • .;... ~-_,
factory and inhygienic. People can
now obtain milk in new cardboard
bottles destroyable after use. It is a
pity anyway that this does not apply to
the people living in Johannesburg
Locations as yet, but we hope this
method will be installed in the near
future.

Although this had been a first
attempt and a small exhibition as co.ne
pared to onces held for Europeans, time
and again. yet one of the promine-n
Bantu men says:- "This is one of tht
best exhibitions I have ever seen. It
shows the interest of the Native Affairs
Department and the Department of
Public Health in Bantu cause.

,,,tbtndl .ttauele okokuba slkhupere elllAtu.oJJli
_110 Ikolllltyi ealmbinl Z6 nyongo ogayo yoo.P
.mthla. Okokuba le nyongo ayihambi n~DkuhI-
eko ukutva kwako akunaku hlambuJuJe~
1[u18n6 kubole Dje emat.uniinl. Vmoya udllmbl~
8i8U. Uqunlelwe. Urobilinl wako wouke ~en'"
rltyefu uzive umuncu, utshonile umhlaba ukAllP'
·"k!!ngoknngat I wonakele.

\matylwa. Iztselo l·zibilayo. amayela a~
aenehambhu ezihamblsa kalulrunl azichanl. m.
.ru.u.Jula amathumbhu alrushenxlsl irubangeJi. S
Carter's Little Liver Pills r-zazekayo knlndueI
aokusebensa nge nyani!!o ukuba Inyoogo [balD'"
Il:akuble nomsnnba uwuve .. up..kama V1'
Ilpakam.... Azinangozi. II !ebl'nza kakUbll
kodwa II ngummangalisc ekwenzeni unbt
l1lyoqo lhambe kakuhle. I3iza 1 CartPf'! Lltti
Liver PUll. Funa igama elitl Carter's k..n pakelo
-bomvu. Knzo zonke Ikemisi nge 1/1.

Dr. Fox's and Dr. Fraser's lectures
on Nutrition and child Welfare have
been very educative to all mothers.
The aim of these was to suggest what
is good for children and grown ups.
Films of healthy children were shown
although the economic status of the
Bantu people) could under the circum-
stances never permit for such a
standard of living as was shown. This
therefore left much to be discussed,
but Dr. Fraser was not prepared to
answer anything with regards to those
conditions. The sarcasm however is
the fact that the aim of the demonstra-
tions was to point out necessities and
essentials of healthy living for the
people as a whole, whereas a very little
percentage of the Nont-European
population could ever afford it.

It would be a gross injustice how-
ever to overlook the most significant of

501. for 15/·
EYES TESTED FREE

8ut q.ality GI.nel complete for 15/·
U•• a) price elsewhere 50/-. See aI,:
CHAPLINS CHEMISTS··OPTICIANS

68b Market St. Opp. Ne'" Lilarar1,
JohaDDelbur,. 4

USA I NY0 01
ESESIBINDI 1-
NGAPA OLE KWE CALOMEl

Home And
Foreign
\1issionerv

eI
....., .
~Oclety Waye uyaku Phakama Etukh

l Jzive u Namandla oku Qetula'
Motokari

Dpath Of
Mrs D. Piererson
The death occurred at the Non-

European Hospital. Johannesburg, in
the evening of Saturday October 29 of
Mrs Daisy Pieterson, a well known
resident of Sophia town or many years.

The cortege of Late Mrs Pieterson
left No. 80 Anardale Street, Sophia-
town, at 3.30 p.m. Monday for the
Croesus Cemetery.

The funeral was conducted by the
Rev . Father Downton of the Anglican
Church, and the pall-bearers were
Messrs M. Nqolobe, S. Oliphant,
T. Adams, G. Molefe. G. Pieterson and
O. Booysen. -

Chief mourners at the graveside
were ,John Dunka, her only surviving I

son, Georgie, Jack, Brother George,
and her sister, Mrs. Matou. I

A large number of people attended I
the funeral, including the deceased's
friends and relatives, the majority of I
whom brough\ many wreaths to the
grave ..

(By N. B. TANTSI)
The Executive Committee of

Womens' Home And Foreign Mission-
ery Society of the A. M. E. Church
held a special meeting at Boksburg on
Saturday October 15, to arrange the
programme of the forthcoming con-
vention, which will sit at Sophiatown,
on November. 25.

The Executive Committee also
considered tho natu re of the welcome
to be accorded Mrs Hughes. the
connectional President from America,
during her stay in the T rar.svcal.

The W. H. and F. M. Society is a
powerful I organizati In of the A. M. E.
Church, It is pa. tly responsible for
the progr('ss of the t hurch. It fn;:rce'3
the Churches educa:ional ('ffort~, .::.:1 :t
furnishes the Bishop with money to
send Ministers to the distant and
heathen countries. .
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Miss Dolly Badenhor left in the
Port Elizabeth fail for the Colesberg.

, Cape, where her father i eriou Iy i(
Her friends wish her a pleasant
journey and speedy recovery of her
father.

Vho [,
This fl/ cck

:fr. . J. geobo, of Clairweod,
has started with others a co-operative
society called Clairwood and District
Bantu Protection Society. He is

• reported to have in hand an appreciable
sum of money as capital.

000
The Rev. M. J. Mp4Jl7.a, of the

Lutheran Mission, Durban. ",ill leave
for orway next year to attend several
conferences in connection ",;th hi
church.'

of10

~I

p rt ifi ,.0 J,~

Ea~tern ative
Towns ip

000
r. and . rs. W. B. D. . T bambo,

of Crown . fines, paid a flying visit to
. rs, Tshambo's parents at E.••
Township last week-end. trs,

T hambo is a daughter of tr. and
. srs, Sale. of 406 E. .T.

urse . P.. 0 ntral
ati 'e Ho pital, Ci ' D ep, returned

on turday to Johanne bur fro
Kimberley, ·here h pent m nth'
holid .

Dr. C. C. P. Arming, fedical Office
ot Health for Benoni, will addres the
net meeting of the Bantu Trained
urses' Association. on Sunday. o\'e-

mber 6, at 2:30 p.m. The meeting
",;1I be held at the Cirl ' Hostel. 14
Sherw II t., Doomfontein. very
cordial invitation is e. tended to all
Bantu nu , graduate or under-
graduate, to h r Dr. Anning at thi
meeting.

honour of the Rev. S. S. Tema in th"
Banttl len' s Social Centre to-nigh-
(Saturday) at 8. The Rev. Tema is
lea'ing shortly to attend the orld's
Chri tian Conference in India. .
delightful programme, which embrace
ongs and peeches, ha been prepared.

All are in ited.

o 0 0
The Rev. Mt-.. 'anazi, who h d been on
a visit to Alexanda To m hip, spent a
w ek with his brother-in law and
i ter . fro and. trs. Gear e Mabuza. of
, fabuza treet, Ea tern

To rn hip.
o 0 0

On und ovember 13 the
Bantu thodi t Church in
WIll hold a rev j • 1 m tin in BI
Location.

of the Ea tern

FJRST

This is the Ointment
which cures, althou h all
others may have [ai ed.

00 not n 91 ct pimple
scratches or ns ct

ET-SOTO and p v nt blood poisonin
i figurem nt and a oni

THREE SIZES: 1/2. 1/9
S c-Soto Wondel' Salve at our chemist 01'.

EE THE HIPPO
EVERY BOX Chemis

I R d Hill• I • TS nd for
t 2

trl I tn
Po t r I

z z z
r. nd rs. P. L tetloung, of

Et m ni School, are bein congratu-
. lated on the birth of a on Lethrop
ucil, named her th Director of te-
mheni Mi 'on tation.

c
When you can get reall
modern furniture at
Furnitures, for such

money?

II

.. .. -

Mrs. Frederick Barnbiza. of
T zaneen, is vi iting her paren at
Bon-accord in the middle of thi
rr.onth. Mr. Bambiza i accompan 'ing
her by car.

000
The Rev. Father Simon 1alinga. of

St. tary's Mis ion. Pilgrim Re r. and
.Mr. George E hole. clerk and
interpreter in the S.J. P's. Court
abie, are in Pretoria this week for the

Diocesan Synod in St. Alban'
Cathedral.

he "Empi e" o nge Scheme

000
o 0 0 r Z. A. Chiho . J. E.

J J 1- at d T T R band B. f. Ohihot II from Ii u rfr. • • fa"g e an fro • • a u-
thu, of Johannesburg. will pay a hort are in the city to mak r ord for the
visit to entersdorp, on • ovember 12. Sin Cramophone Compan ..·ho e

v v v record are popular roughout
[r. P. Ok'W co-owner of the Africa.

firm of Progr sive Printer, Doomfon-
tein, has been laid in<hospital ince last
month through illness.

J< I r LI J H'.
I F CJORY P CES

E U
ictor! Hot h

P.O.BO
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Government's
A I titude TOWa1~ds
.Hcsolutians OF
N. R. Council

Reckless Driver
Knocks Down
Women
Found guilty of driving a motor car

recklessly or negligently, failing to
stop after an accident and driving
without a driver's lincence, Daniel
Tshabalala, a Swazi, aged 22, was fined
a total of £ 16, or 10 weeks and 10 days'
hard labour, by Mr. J. de Villier Louw
in the Benoni Magistrate's Court. In
additien, Tshabalala was prohibited
from obtaining a driver's licence for
two years.

He pleaded guilty on all three cnunts-
In evidence it, was stated that at

about 8.30 p.m. on Saturday, while
driving a motor car in Fifth Avenue in
the Benoni municipal location, he
knocked down three African women,
when they were walking on the pave-
ment. He drove off. At that time he
was travelling fast.

A message from Capetown statea:
A criticism of Mr. P. G. W. Crobler's
attitude to Africans at the last meeting
of the Natives Ret:resertative Ccuncil
in Pretoria was made this evening by
Mr. R. H. Godlo president of the
Native Advisory Boards, and a leading
member cf the Representative Coun-
cil, at a meeting under the auspices of
the African Naticnal Congress.

He said that the members
Council corsidered the speech
by the late Minister of Native
to be an insult to the African

•
He said there was Q_iflicultyin gain,

ing a hearing in the House for the
Africans. The African members had
been attacked just as bitterly by
rr ernbers of the United Party as by the
Nationalists. In matters affecting
Afric:;ns there seemed to b.e very little
diffe, ence between the attitude of the
United Party and the purified Na-
tionalists.

of the •
made

Affairs
mtelli- Afrie n l.Jo~'ers'

, Confer 'nel~
European
Woman
Attacked

•

gence.
'We were told in so many words to

say this and not to say that. We were
told that the Ccuncil was not a Par-
liamertt and that we had better be care- REPORTED MOVE
ful of the language we used. There BY MR. PIROW An elderly woman, a well~known
were many representatatives who felt I resident of Westcliff, was attacked and
like answering in an appropriate manner Information has reached Berlin robbed of her handbag by two Euro-
but we as Africans, are used to being from London says the News Chronicle peans at the corner of Valley Road and
ostracised, so we felt that we had that Mr. Pirow intends to propose Westcliff Drive. .
better take it. We did follow the a pan~African conference when hel She was waiting for the bus when
Minister's advice however. We had, visits Berlin. \1eetings are being two men came up and sat on the bench
been elected by our people and it was arranged with Herr Hitler, Herr Von behind Iher. She was grabbed round
our job to express the minds of our I' Ribbentrop and Marshal Goering. the neck and thrown to the ground.
people." It is expected that Mr. Pirow will She struggled to rise, but while one of

Mr. D. B. Molteno, M.P. criticised discuss the idea of summoning a con- the men held her down the other snatch-
the Government's attitude to the re- I ference of African Powers - "Britain, ed her handbag, which contained cash
solutions passed by the council. No France, Belgium, Italy, Spain, Portu~ and personal articles valued at £10.
notice had been taken of them, al- gal to which Germany would be in- The two men then made off~before
though they had been tabled in the vited. The conference would have on she could give any alarm.
House. The answer had been that its agenda colonial redistribution, She walked nearly half a mile to her
there was insufficient mOney to look supplies of raw material, and mutual home in Waterfa.ll Road, where she is
after the resolutiuns. guarantees of security. suffering from shock andbruises.

This picture shows an enhusiastic crowd of Bamangwato at the opening of a new school at I~erowe by Regent
(tief Tshekedi.

l~~(lellltle~ F'.lf Ed1Jcation
F -r "J .,t ,v 0 (~, lit d reu

Rec~less Driving
Native Fined £20
At Springs

grants would be.
The general opinion of the provlO-

ces seemed to be that the money for
Native education should be distributed
in proportion' to the number of children
at school and that the control of Native
education should be transferred from
the Minister of Native Affairs to the
Minister of Education. The Govern~
ment was still considering these pro-
posals.

The club passed a motion associa-
ting itself with the motion of the
Johannesburg Rotary Club.

Charged with reckless driving, with
failing to stop after an accident, and
with driving a motor car without being
in possesion of a driver's licence, Aaron
Kumalo, appeared before Mr. F. Glen
Leary in the Springs Magistrate's Court
on Tuesday. He was found guilty
on all counts and was fined a' total of
£20. or 12 week's imprisonment. In
addition he was prohibited from ob-
taining a driver's licence for 12
months.

An eight-year old Native child said he
saw a motor car dri ven by Aaron
collide with and knock down a Native
cyclist from behind on the Standerton
road, near Springs. The car and the
cycle were travelling towards Springs.

Mr. J. F. van Eden a bus driver,
said he was at a house at Grootvlei,
near the Standerton Road, when' a re-
port was made to him. He jumped

(Continued at foot of column 4),

A message from Durban states that the
procedure by which the Provin-
cial Administration obtain money from
the Union Government for services to
the Natives was criticised at the Rotary
Club luncheon on Tuesday by Mr. P.
C. Hollander, M.P.C.

He wtfs speaking on a motion passed
recently by the Johannesburg Rotary
Club in which the Governmennt was
asked to continue to provide money
for Native needs, but that the expendi-
ture and control of the money should
be left with the provinces. The
suggestion was recently made by the
Government that the provinces should
be deprived of this control.

Under the present procedure said
Mr. Hollander,it was impossible for
.' ~ provinces to plan any longe-range
pO licy of services for the Native
Development Account year, and no
rrovince could tell in advallce what its

Pr Intend and Published by
The Bantw World (Pty.) Ltd
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Goering. May
Visit Britain
At End Of Year

Pretoria
~repares
For Trek

An expected overnight increase lof
150,000 to 200,000 in the population of
Pretoria on December 16 has created a
gigantic task by the municipal
authorities and the police.

Field-Mershal Goering is likely to
go to Englang before the end of the
year for further Anglo~German con-
versations, says the London Daily
Herald's diplomatic q>rrespondent.

Both Governments are anxious for
further contacts, but Herr Hitler cannot
come, for he is not, only head of the
Goverment but the head of the State
and as such could only come on a
ceremonial visit to the King, which is
not "practical politics".

The population of the city in nor-
mal times is about 70,000, but this will
~e trebled or quadrupled at the open-
109 of the Voortrekker celebration
when the foundation stone of . the
national monument will be laid.

~part f,o~ the problem of accomo-
dation, special arrangements have to be. Imade for crowd and traffic control,

. hygIene and other provisions at the
Moreover, Germans realise the monument camp site.

possibility of unpleasant incidents if
Goering went to London for con-
versations at Downing Street.

Consequently, it is suggested that he
should visit Lord Halifax in Yorkshire
in return for Lord Halifax's VISItto
Germany last year. Marshall Goeri l'lg \
would be invited tf} other country
houses to meet the people with whom,
he would "talk business."

So 11th Airican Railways And Harboura.

OPENING
OF STAT NS:

ZUURB~KOM I

W~STONARIA I

and GOUDRYK.
I It is noti~ed for 1he informat,ion'

into his car and followed a motor car of tIll' •publio t~at stations ZlIurbe-
which stopped in Springs. When the korn, Westonarla and Go idryk dealirur with all classes f trattl~ -
ca~ stopped he found .Aa!~n was the si~llated 6}2 1!1ilf'S, 13 miles anda~~
dnver. He took the igmtron keys of

l
mtles, respectl\'t-'Iy., from ~fidwav on

the car and waited for a policeman. the new br.mch Ill!e ;~etween Mld-. ,way nd Bank, WIll ue openf'(I
The magistrate commended Mr. van Sunday, the 6th November 1938 on

Eeden on his prompt action in giving I ' . .
chase.If he had not taken the action as p~Dt TRgSKIE.
he did Aaron would probably have Johannesburg eys em anager.
escaped punishment. October, 193 .'-----------

PYRAMIDS
• LAST LONGER

..

Pyramid handkerchiefs are fine and soft,
yes-and how they last! They still look
as good as new after they have been washed
again and again. You'll like the clever
designs, too, the fresh colours that stay
fresh. And a touch of Pyramid colour
looks good in your breast pocket. Pick
out half a dozen to matcli your shirts. See
Pyramid label on every handkerchief.

ID
HANDKERCHIEFS
PRICES IN ALL LARGE TOWNS

MBN'S fanc:y white, initiall and colOUR - • • - II-

MBN"S plain white bemltitc:bed - - - • • • II-
WOMEN'S coloured bcxdera, fancy wbite. iniliaJl tel

•

If YOU have any difiiculty in obtaining, write to
TOOTAL P.O. Box 1023, CapeTown; TOOTAL
P.O. Box 2833, Johannesburg; TOOTAL P.O.
Box 1534, Durban, Natal

A TOOTAL PRODUCT GUARANTEED BY
TOOTAL BR.OADHURST LEE COMPANY LIMITED, MANCHESTER r, ENGLAND

,
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